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Events of the Week in the City and County 
aB.Gle~ed ~ tJ;I,e Herald's 

Ncwf!i Gatherer. 

On pursuing tbe .took doaler !'ond 
questioning.... the grain and produce 
merohants today we find tbnt 

Wheat i.,42'oent •. 
O~ts 10 
Corn 1& 
Flax 71. 
Butterl2. 
Egg.J.2~ 
Poteto •• 2O, 
Hogs;3,4_0. _____ _ 

Our new Spring goods just 
coming in at Ahern's. 

A great drive in oa.nned goods at P 
L. Miller's. . 

E. B. Girton shipped 8. car of cattle 
to Omaba Monday. 

One'more month of winter, if it can 
be called winter, and then! 

The infant child of Aug. Samuelson 
has been severely ill. 

The finest Confeotionery and 
at tbe post office News stand. 

The oount,y commissioners meet for 
the transaction of business, Saturday. 

The ladies of the W. C. '1', U. will 
ID€'st with Mrs. Jones Thursday, Feb. 
(itb, at :1:00 o'cloek, p. m. 

AlmBnao for 1896. State Journal, 
WorUr-Herald. New York Wo~ and 
Chicago News for s'ale ~t the post 
office News stand. 

The changeable weatber ot the last 
three weeks, has caused oOIJl'iderable 
sickness amoDg the sohool ohildren as 
well 3.."3 the older folk. 

Sherifi' Brown, of Hartington, passed 
througli on the morning train Monday 
with a. crazy man from Randolpb, who 
he was teking to tbeasyluIDat Norfolk. 

The F. O. S. met with A, ~'. Brenner 
Monda.y nigbt instead of Tuesday, in 
order to attend Rev. McGrath's lecture 
They meet with Capt. !--'. A. Dearborn 
next Tuesday. 

Last Friday, W. E. Howard aud fam
ily were ill all day, the result of having 
inhaled ooal gas from the heating stove 
the n4zht before, one of the doors of 
the stove having been left open." 

Christian Endeavor d~y wUl-be ob 
served at the Presbyterian ohuroh next 

IT··· 
is pure Iowa. strained hOD"eY that you 

now find at W. E. Brdokings. 
Dou't wait until. it is all sold. 

All tbe leading dailies for sale at the 
News stand~ 

The euchre olub meet witb Mrs. N. 
Grimsley this afternoon. 

Leave orders fur Sunday Jonrnal at 
the post 0Il10. N ows stand. Delivered 
free. 

Men; plush ca1;1s worth '1,00 and 
$1 25 for 50 cent. to close tbem. John 
~arrington. 

If you are interested in poultry read 
about tbe vne hundred poultry pictures 
in another column. 

Hartington has voted bondA for a 
'12,000 brick school house;---There were 
only eight votes cast aga.lnstthe bonds. 

Tbe Monday club met with Mrs. 
Dearborn tbfs week. and it beiD~ that 
lady's birthday. tbe ladies were treated 
to an elegant tea. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Weber entertained 
a few friends Saturday evening in hon

of their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
SteelE", of Sioux City. . 

Miss Mary Schroer, ex-county super 
intendent of Dixon county, and W. A. 
Clingar, 'of New Castle, were united in 
marriage at Ponca, Wednes&ar, Jan. 22. 

A card from \V, H. McNeal received 
today frOID Kppleton City, Mo., says 
tha-t bis mother died Sunday mght. 
Me left here Monday morning and ar· 
rived at Appleton City, Tuesday after
noon. 

Tb. HERALD has adopted tbe cash 
syst.em, so far as its foreign subscri~ 

bers are concerned, and hereafter, no 
subscribers residing outside of the 
county win reodive the HERALD unless 
it is paid for in advance. 

P. L, Miller has put in a new pair ot 
scales which are beauties. If you want 
25 cents worth of 70 cent teo. or any
thing of.tbat kind it doesn't take long 
to wej~h it, out as they Bre arranged to 
weigh in dollars and cents. 

The me.tings at tte Methodlstohurcb 
will continue during the week. Over 
seventy perSODS have oonfessed oon
version during the past tbree 
and a lal1!e num~er have already 
joined the cburcli on ptobBtlo~. 

Dr. Heckert was a Wln.ide visitor 
Sunday. , 

Mrs. Phil Kobl was in Sioux City 
Tne.day. 

A marriags, lioense was Issned yes' Diok Tilden, of Sionx City, was 
by Judge Martin to W. R. Wayne Mondily. 

M",\jra"''''-';·~M::'.iss Anna .doGrail. W. H. mllkeman came down I'rIim 

,The ladies of Grace cburch in Norfolk Monday. 
na precin·ct will give a box social W~:gld~e:ra~~acte<l. buslliess iu 

evening; February 7th. The Morris Wadsworth returned to Red 
will be" nsed in repairing Oak, lowe., Tuesday. _. 

,aburcb. Father McGratb was an Omaba pas. 
The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Presbyterian senger this lI1orning. 

'obuNb will"serve oysters in e"eryman. Fn.nk Beebe, of Stanton, i. vi.iting 
ner, in tbe Bressler building, Friday in the oity this week. ' 
evening, February 7th, 1896. A. T., Ohapin, of Winside, was a 
. '··Mrs. Frank Dennis, who recently reo Wayne visitor Monday. 
moved from Wafne to Omaba with ber Mr. and Mrs. B. ~'....a.tan went to 

Anoer'lca:s-,famUy, dIed at the latter place last Sioux City Sunday afternoon. 
Tbursday. Sbe was'·in ill bealtb for Wm.8o<lnneken and Otto Voget Jr. 

time before leaving, I1ere: visited In Dakota City Sunday. 
,A letter from Dr. Ivory to a Wayne Prlo. II. E.' Mason and E. R Lund· 

rich mineral ore embraced in the friend says be is wen and ' ~urg .ame,down trom, Win.lde Satur· 

~~----~~~~~ 

bosom of her endowment. Risinll trom blmself immensely. When tb. letter ay. 
waS written he was just about to leave John Rosenburg, of Wisner, Q former Men's, W.omen;~ 

the physical aspect he claimed tbat the Wayne oitl.en, was in tile ett)' Tue.· 
did no~ ilons[st on-a-two~onths trip to Italy. day. . 

elements, although necessary-as a CODw Claybaugh, living southeast. Mrs. Geo,. Kortright, of Sioux City, 
dition or basis., The people, he pro;, ~iss Clara Eo. Melton, were was the guest of Wayne friends last 
claimed, in an organized' eommunity at Red Oak, Iowa, Wednesday, week. 
Uvingundera system cf laws providing 22nd. The HKII.lLD extend. L. J. Horton and wife, ot Stanton, 
tor the eecurity of life, liberty .and in· oOllgratalations. ::~. Wayne vlaitors tbe fir.t of the 
dependence, constituted a nation Emma Beckman, daughter of 
state. Toucblng on Utierty he defined Louis Beckman, a tormer resident of A. W. MoCrady, ot Madison. S. D., 
its true nature. He depreciated tbe Wayne county, dl.d at ber bomo near ~h'i! .;!:~:",ctlng business in Wayne 
abus""ot tbat-SIIored te~m, Liberty, and Laurel Monday, January 27th, deatb 1IIrs. A. E. Gildersleeve "and Mrs. 
said that the American people enjoyed being caused by infiammation ot tbe Cbas. Bsebe wore Sioux City vl.ltors 
it and by no means to allow any voice bowels. Wedne8(jay. 
to state that the Amerioan people were Ted Perry shipped Sp6('ulator 'and J. M. Sbearer was ill Aokron Iowa, 
not free. Nature indloated that Amer· Happy Medium to Kan .... City Mon. the I"tter part ot last week, .o;;'hed· by 
ica was deetlned to be a free nation. day, and from tbere tliey will be taken tbe death of his fatber. 
He Inoidentally reoalled tbe beroic to Denver by Diok Tilden who will J Foster and wife of Red Oak Iowa 
sacrifices made to e.tablish the abso· vI.ited hi. brotber.ln.law J. M. Sbear: 
lute independence of America. The have cbarge ol,tbe horaes the ooming er the first of tile wsek. 

speaker drew a contrast between tbe season, Miss J~lia Murpby· CIlIile 'u,p frcm 
oondition of America and other na. Headquarters CllSey Pilst No.5, G. A. Sionx City yesterday to visit with her 

lIe.e you can g~t"c--."",' .. ·· .' __ 

Self Rising 
21b package 
Choice Table 
Low Grade Butter 
2C. Pot;J,toes per 
White fish per .. 

tion.,and .mpbasized the.fact that no R. Regl..!ar me~ting Monday, Feb.llrd sister Mr •. Jno. Ooyle. , , 
where el •• was the dignity of manhood 1896, A full 'attendance d •• lrei'l as Mrs. C. E. Cord came --uowjl-froml-'-po,!di~Y',!~~i!fl~ti~~\i~f:m 
so thoroughly reoognized as in Amer~ there is business of importan"e to Norfolk and visited with Mr. and 'Mrs. 
ica. The constitution was regsrded a8 transact. Mark Stringer, Com. H. B. Millard, Wedneaday. 
little less than divine. He encour-aed A. J. Ferguson, Adjt. Dr. Knott came up from Sioux CUy 

- Tuesday evening to see Mrs. Sam lIoli. 
loyalty and love for tbe Ameriean who bl\S beon siok tor some time. 
and explained its emblems. 
to the ruler.s ,of tbe Dation 
that pr'Uaenoe, wisdom and mod .. ,ati,oril !!le 
should be observed. but when diplom· 
acy and statermanship should, fail, the 

and liberty ot 

",:, 

Sunday. In the evening a 

granLw.ijl_be"given_a.nd...ReLu ..... ".w.u,~~(~~~~i~~;~~~~~~~;~:.;::;+~~~~~~~,~1~~~~~;;;;:~~~~~~:{;7S;~~~~[-j,~~W~~~~~-r.h,;;~1b;;;;;;::-;;i!it.;dt:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0 
take for the subject of his sermon rne.ry 5th and 6th. Over one thousand even green d t Mr .. 8ddlrs'B Cbd, 
"The Chlistiall Endeavor." All are fields of the nation be orimsoned with become B resi ent of sOI.°te'ranof'· Mrsr·s. Ce~ .. ~" 
invited. delegates are expeoted to be in attend- blood" and ooncluded by declaring Wayne county. John seems to be sat· 1 ti th fl t u'itb k 

anoe at the aS80ciation. that :America was supreme among the isfled that Wayne connty is a pretty re aves 8 rs 0 . e wee . 
A recent ~et;;r from

b 
Fr';1 Ph~~e~ The "Day of Prayer for Colleges" was nations. good place to livo after all. vI!tJ~gT~~e!ktseA~y~f ~~~:"w~!~,;;: 

~:o~:br:~~~lYim;::~!i~t he~~h 8.~d observed at the Presbyterian church A dance was given last night and TheladiesofthePresbyterianohnroh WBynetrientJs. Mr.Steeleoame over 
strength and apparently is nearly 8~ Sunday morning. A speoial invitation about forty~Hve couples were present. gave 8 six o'olook tea at the hOJll8 of A. Frida)' evening and remained over 
w{IIll as ever. Her many Wayne frie-nde was extended to the college students The ladies are not afraid to work L. Tuoker Tuesday evening. Theya1. Bund"".
are ulad'to learn of ber great improve~ to be present and about one hundred as they served a midnight supper for so sold at auction the fano)" work re- Mr. Randal Frazierl a leadinR stook-

e of them marched in a body to tbe tbe danoer~ Abont $90 was taken in . i f th Cb tb man, ot Wayne, was n town Wednes· 
ment in health. church where they listened to a most t d . mBm ngov~r rom e ryBan emum day looking around. He stopped over 

The M. P. F. met with Mrs. Corhit excenent sermou by Rev. Wigbt. ye;b
e
: ::;ies ~:,wre::~t~a!~ ~~:e~v::: !::;'':m"::'~ nhlht wltb J,0el Frost aud returnea 

_-,,,,,t Fr!da:v, an~t_ tbe ~~etilll!. eMh T~e-.Il"'"'IHneet'Bi~-,.t-'Ml'>-I!'''I'UB'~Ui1J_-"",ODL-""u,"Lu",.,p.r"-,,,.uulP''WLjto nearly fM.---- ______ ._. _____ --jf-b_o_m_e_T~h_u~rs~_ay;".=-_E_m_er~.=on_Ti~. =m~e_ •. __ _ 
member took part in the prvgramme, are oeing well attended and a Saturday evening Ben Elliot came Valentines I 
which mad' it qnite intereeting. .Ml'fI. deal of intereet .hown. After· into town and tied bis team to tbe Endle .. variety at the 
Crawford delivered a short address, af· noon meetings every afternoon at 3:06 evening. fonoe back of tbe M. E. church. Wben SCHOOL NOTES. 
tar whioh the prizes were awarded, o'clock, everybody invited. Children'S ..,. services were over he went out after the . 
Mrs. Armstrong first prize and Mr.. The Jolly Eight met with Mr. and Hon. F, M. Northrop, tbe next con· 
Crawford second. meeting Saturday afternoon :t ~:oo Mrs. Ingalls Wedneaday nigbt. team and found them lIone. It is sup· gressman from tbls district, favored 

'IUnole Biram" has come and gone ~~~~:~ill ~:~:~!a~fM:,:".~on un ay The followfug Woodmen sttended a ~:~:~ ::~~nO:hee t:!n~~~O:~h::;:' the Senior class, with 8 very· interest~ 
and no one .eems to be sorry. rbe meeting ot the 'WakeUeld lodge Mon. Elliott returned bome he fouud bls Ing talk on the subject ot National 
play was presented by Morris L. Kings· A number of the farmers soutb and day evening: A. Koefoed, A. Mclntosb, team there unbitcbed and tlad to tbe Banks, last Monday. The talk was thor· 

~~;:yd ~::~~i :: :b:::~e~~d~::::' :;:~;~o-:;a::=t t~a::k:;~::e!0~~8;' ~~:. ~~~:;~IH~~::~::~dAl:ill and buggy. ~:lt~: t?f:~'~!;,~~rs~~Aw~d:~~';, 
. __ T1tOnLlYlIlLBoJlllLlaughahle. .... ' ""'".ll'1'f:-:~~"o-·'·~ lith, The land over -L;- Winterlml'lr;-:A~ X.-CliiillCe ~~l __ 'IlLe_l,ar!~r~_.,~t,b._r.sid_,~<Jf.··MI,·+;;;,~m;i_:;ffil~,;;:~:m:;ffi,Biiliii.;;m;~~ffi-; tu,iii(~iiii:~~~;Tc~if:jlf-'¥1~~c~ 

but for the most part the playing was the hunt will be~·m9.de-coii8fstB·· P Savidge. A very pleasant happy gatb'!.i~t;~fW~i!ud8 T'::' 

{ 
\ 
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of extreme light weight. tract about eight or nine miles square is reported. eveDing, the ocoasion being in 
The gasoline engine at tbe Smith aon the roundup wlll ocour just west For about four hours ThursdaI W of h Mise ~"~!,e ~:;Itto~, ot 

Ellis elevator exploded Monday after- of Phil Sullivan's plaoe. night, dull care was unceremoniously 8h~~~~im~. 0 Vario':8o.::Sem:~~ ~~IP~ The attendance of the schoul has 
noon but no serious damage resulted; The Monday night whist olub was driven away by the fun loving follow~ posed the evening's entertainment, been contiliderably lowered during the 
only a portion of one side of the build. very pleasantly entertained by Mr. and ere of King Carnival. It seemed 88 if mingled with the 80ft strains of musio last three weeks on account of bad 
ing havnig been blown out. Mr. War· Mrs. E. M. Smitb. The hours were tbe pages of history, botb sacred and of both piano and vocal selections. All colds, and cbloken pox. Most of tbe 
nock left the engine room about two spent in playing drive wbist until mid· profane, and of fiotlon, prOVIded inter. ~i'::8~,!i~:~~~t:_:;'~~ ~j~:~~et~~:: Bffeoted ones are_back again. 
minutes before tbe explosion ocollrred night, wnen the Iiostess served light esting and pioturesque personages for terday.-Hartington Herald. Our future orators are· making some 
which was'cert.lnly very fortunate tor refresltments, after ';vhich tbe prizes this bal masque, and everyone voted it The C. L. s. C. wlll meet with Mrs. preparations for surprising our people 
him. were awarded as followfi: First prizes, a suocess. Terwilliger next Monday evening, Feb~ on their graduating Q-ve, and the con-

Owing to the advance in the price 'Mns. T. Steele, e. china -orooker bowlj f ... Norfolk oorrespondent in Omaha ruary 3rd. The following is the pro~ testants are wax.ing warm for the 
grain has been moving more rapidly Mr. H. Ley, vinegar cruet. Sunday Bee:~It was made publio to. graM. test to be held March 13th, to see who 
the past wee,k. During th~week wheat On Deoemb~tb, Will and Charlee day that C. E. Cord, joint agent at the 1. Ulnltial Studies in American shall ~present our sohool in the 
bas advanced about .ix oents and tbe Buetcw shipped tbree car loads of Union Pacific and Omaha railroads 2. ~~s~~e C~:.itt.;.,~;. [!rsli;Tn'em:"'a'nl,lll"er . .I district oontest to be held·in Fremont; 
price of-"corn Is also a little better. beets to the Norfolk faotory, one of the here, had de.erted hisfa~ gress." Chap. 1·2. J. AI. Cberry. Aprll1st, 
Now if the price continues to go up cars being rej.ot'ed. Tbe factory of~ regarding his domestic i e icit;¥ 3. "Tbe industri~l oondltlon of tbe ---M-A-R-R-IE-O-. --

until our dealers here can pay twenty fered tbem 112M per ton for the beets been quite public for some time, 4. ~~~:~n:~r'r:ir~8~·'~01t.!~~~s~~: KN'Pp-HILL-At tbe M E. parson. 
or twenty.five cents tor corD aDd 8b:ty which was at the time refused but uf. his infatuation for Qnd attention to Q. 

cents Ol' more for wheat, out' streets terwards the boys signed a contract well known married woman 5. ~l:~krtvieW_UTbe Xlicar of Wake. age, Monday, January 27th, Rev. Mil-
would soon be alive with farmers bt'ing. agreeing to take $250 for the the talk arid scandal of th$ city. fleld." Mrs. Burdick. lard otHciatinit, Mr. Charles Knapp Bud 
lng grain to market. After they had Blgned the To these his wife .objected, and Cord 6. Ta.\>le Talk-Clara Barton. Miss M.aude HiU were united in mar .. 

The Presbyterians expect to begin they got word from friends at has -repeatedly threatened to leave her. Tea,he,..- Association. riage. 
~pecial meeting the middle of Febru· that the beets were entered on tbe fac· He took his wlte and children to visit The following Is a progrlUll for tbe T'be HERALD joins with the mauy 
arl'. Tb~y hav~ secured the Rev. C. S. tory books as $5.00 beet8.~ The boys relatives a.t EmttrsoJl this week while Wayne County Teachers' Association friends 'of the young oouple in wishing 
Billings, 01 Lincoln, this state, who is were sent a cheok for the beets at $2.50 be, having obtained 8 vacation, prefl\lnd· to I>e held In Wayne on Saturday, Feb. them a happy anb prosperous married 

said to be an ")teeadingly interesting but this tbey refused to Booept and ed he would go on .. vi.it to relatives 8th, 1890: ,lifRe'ITC,IIEr_ "oss", '.'-At the resl'dence 
and forcible speaker. The foUowina put the matter in the hands of Guy in Illinois: Mrs. Cord however, fonna 10:00 A. ll. . .n ~ 
b au {>xtract from the Riverton Re- Wilbur with instructions to collect the a. letter waiting for her :at Emerson .Reading Circle Work-}l'ifth· of the' bridi"s pat'ents in Deer Creek 
view, where be is now laboring:- $5.00 per ton. Mr. Wilbur turned the from her busband, in which the latter Mrs. Lowery. precinct, Wednesday, Jauuary 29tb, 

"Much iuterest is being maoifcl'ited, eMf'! over to Judge Barnes, of Norfolk, informed her she would nevel' see U.Hted States History - PrinCipal James Ritchey and Miss Louie Moss-
sod it~rge U.Ud~~:9DOa~ ~8thar eV43ry night who went after the faotory people and again. Cord leaves his family Events 1776.1777. Mary Mason. man, Rev. Milla.rd oWclaUng. 
,at lh~ Congr~~tiona};.church to hear the fuU 8,Dlount. Mr. Buetow unprovided tor. Public it· Idil!'Da,tlon 1:30 P. H. ' The bride and groom are both well 
Ev.ugeU.t Bi,:UIlgs preach. "He is • says the fact,ory people bad these high against Cord, while great ;;:i~~::.~:r:r:!~t~.::,!~eo~~e:~v:~t~ know in t!>e oounty and have a host 
v"r" uu\que, j,lterestill" sud practical beets Oil their books as $500 beets lind patby is expressed for Mrs. Oord, ' friends whO wish tbem a happy wedded 

, , & Tropical study oHlsblDIl indilattl.es in 
spe~k(H', and: .:he community wiU be of course would collect the bounty on has cOl\duc~d b~,."Q/f so as to wiu tbe United St&teB,lncludjPtl treaties lit.: 
muon b~Ut:fi.t~L. by his sojourn among them besides bea.$g the bol;,s, out of .general esteem. Cordfa accounts at and Prot. Pile. 
tbe,people. The meetings, which oom- $2.,jOpr;::r tOD, whioh tb~y ~oll}d hJ&;ve the depot are reported all Pr.im'>rJ'~W'orl'-l'iruDlb."rs.ED.ma-S'bult"+29tb, 
meuccd one week ago to-night, still dOlle b~ot the matter been put in Mr. aDd Mrs. Cord are well known M,yr& D. Fletcher, Pre91detlt, 
~op.tiuue witb -uuabat.ed interest.-· the band" or a.n.: attorney. 1 to a. number of Warn~ people. Elmer R. Luudbufil ~tary. 

"li,;'J " II:I!" .-
',' ,; I, ',i, il: I I., ,1, ' • 

, 
Sberman Bros. Moca and 

at Sullivan Broa. 
The finest be;yo"d,LIUE.stILQn; 

Bros. colfee. Sullivan Bros. , 
W ~ will clean seed wlleat frtl~' W" ' 

ob"rge. Weber Bros. :lE1"8w,;"" 'U , " 

Cbild's caps 5 cents eacH;-1I1i\\{'d!liis,I, .. 
15 cents eaob,at John ~~I~m~~8,f .• : 
A~end tbe sale 'at Wm::"~t~z:, .. t 

plao west of to"'!, Febru~ry Iii ~~'2& ,: 
T finest line of EV8porat~~:'f!I~i~,I; 

in th~ cltr,and prices way Q,Qll:J1., 8.li: ~"'i 
L. MIllers. , ::, 'I 
" Remember our line of blanket.:'!$1'Ei: .
leader. in quality and price. .1phn:,' 
Harrington. :: _' 

Felt boots, German sock.,' ~I 'a1!'!, : 
kinds of rubber good., cheap' at' ·J;~hIl,' ' 

. ..'!I····. 
Anyone de.iring a skilled: and I'~~- ',,: 

perienced nurse should sej)ut~'t!le:~er"" ":,, 
vice of E."'ma Way, WaYn~~~ 



Ili~:p;;;";;~i;;;;;;',,; of :l~r:atIODs. 
as a great shock to

circles here in Berlin, where 
a great favorite. . 

HAVA~~~a~h~" :~e~!a~!~~lned Faithful to Plighted Troth. 

:r:~ ~~~~~n:u~~i:C:~~;:g~a~toJ:v~~~; h:!:3;dE~nN~ ?v~~d~ng~~~~~~I: c~~sta:~: 
10 honor of -the German empe.ror's birth· emulzed at:-Gilboa, twelve miles soutb ... 
day . ,-..... east 01 Napoleon. 'I'he coutracling llart • 

. O;le who has clQscly fo110wed'theaffhi~; 1~:ae~e~i;~1'~~~' n~jde~;:: ~~dy!!~~~ 
~~a~~~: S~!~~ h,,~lt :W;t~~; a~!w;o~l~~~~ I!radstreet's Weekly Review. When young they were engagt d, but the 
power at tile be~inlljllg'oI tbe revolution NEW YOUK: Bratl~trcet's says: The girl's llarents opposetl their malTlage be .. 
1mderrated it. They treated it 8S an or.. advance of :5 cents in wheat agnlll ~:~~~$ M!gO '~~S:Sf!~I~erw~~eJ',oo:~d,'J;th~ 
dmQI y riot, a. small sized insurrection or mises the qnestion wlJeLlJer the b..!ginn 109 
a Jimiled .... Jjrlsin~ of certain elements on 1 of the end Qf the long penod of depres::S1on lUother Imving been dead sevel'al yc>arfl, 
thht u;land without calflng in lhe aid ot 01 cere;tl prices has come. l:iupphes or the aged cOllPle, "'ho h,!\tl eontmued fallb· 
~be duly organized military forces. We I wheat for leadll1~ lnljlOl tLllg marh:ets are ful to ea.eh olher, dec,dt!d to mat ry. For 
bave come to realize that we are not deal- I now controlled by Itu8sia anti the . fOI'ly ) ~ftrs they have Ilvl?; I close neigh· 
fug With an every day unor/.nmI1.ed, un- ,btates. ]Udlil'S, as well as' bor~. 'l'tnrgroum III hi1i-tun:,: life. has--uc-
8.uul'd band of rebels or bandlls, but are RIUllly to is ' cUlllulaled consld~!c wealth, and they 
compelled to fa<:e Yi€1l -organized reooJ pared wrth mllUl,-xe."nIdr.'CA!,ell"'·'c' '~'=-I wH-t::uow -cxpenenue \ u[untelrupted love 
tl"()OPS, commanded by officers of a\nltty I left the list ex wben slie be~all and ease, 
and not unfamIliar with the art 01 modern I to import flom San It'r.lncisco re- Ii. 01' P. EnCitllIllment. 
warfare, ceuUy. Dotn{'stlc wheat stoeks Ilre il1rl-:'er OCIKCIN~ATI: Tile ofi1ccrs of lbe Su~ 

l'One more point I want to mention. than earlier 0111Clai anll tcalle estimates of Im;l1ne Lodge of lile K. ot 1'-. unanimously 
Repotts have been circu1ated In the It, but the e'!ijlort demand lJas incre,\sed so cldopted a resolution that It is the unanl. 
United Slates and elsewhel(J tellJng yarns far beyond what w~\S ant!clpated and mOllS sense that no encampment of tile 
Illke this: 'A haltdJul of say thllty or forly I A'IV~S so much promise of being continued uniformed rani,: 'Be helll at MlHlleapt}lis 
Spant'th lIold.iera att-dcked the insurgents, that the bUlls in the specllialIv6 markets thIs year unles8 a guarantee of--l\ rate or 1 
1,000 strong. The :Spal1ish- deCea/oed the are countmg on higher prices. cent a mile by the :;hortest rout.e. With 8 

?n': '~~!~f;:'~S~ he~l: 1~!~~~~~~~\~~1!~ wJ~~~)t~:~ o~o~~le:!a!~o~rf i~I~~nfled linllt of twenty days, can be secnred; that 
credit We tlmCiat reports given out by the States this week amounts ~?c\~~~ S~t~~~u:~~~!:: ~h!~~e{I~~ :i.!lj~ 
8~~W!I~r:;.I~t~~r 1'::~~r~!~SpUbHc to feel :~d ;~84~~~a~:~b~~!tI~» the }~~~~~:~~e~: t!~~~~:~e:: ol:~h:~!S~~~~~ 
that we always tell the trrttb In our dls~ year agu. Ex pOl ttl of Indian corn by'tell'graph to change the ,ilace of the 
patches, n,o matter jf tbe truth hurts. To galed 3,192,000 bushels.llls week, a convention of the supreme lodge. Chl-
tell the exact trntb Is always the best In decrease from tile ",eek bef-OIe, but ca~o, .sf. Louis, ,CinclIlnati aod Indian-
the end. than four tunes _the quantity seut abroad apollS are ulready In the field, Willi tbe 

CiVil Rights Refused a Negro, in the same week one year ago. odds apparently in favor of Indianapolis. 

TOPEKA. Ku.n.: Col. Cope GOIdon. pro
prietor ot the Copeland .. Hotel. was arrest
ed on a warrant sworn out by Ed ward 
8teveDl~t a colored man. }Vho was refused 
aQmiS810n to the elevator of the Copeland 
Botel a tew dal's lIinee-. Uftder the Kan. 
~aa I"w snch an act la a violation of Civil 
rlght:J. Tbe "'law provides that t6e pro~ 
prfetor of allY hotel or the manager of any 
,place of amusement. o'r the reltents of any 
public -college, who sball discriminate 
against any man on account of his color 
:or previous eondltion or servitude shall be 
ideemed guilty of misdemeanor, punls'h. 
lobi. by a fiDe of from $10 to $1,000, 

Watching Reserve RaldeN. 
W ABHINGTON: The secretary at tbe 

Treasury IS determined to protect the gold 
reserve from raids by persons whose sole 
purpOlm in taking gold out is to purchase 
bonds. All tJle subtreasunes have been 
lDslrucfcd to keep a clos~ watch upon 
those wlthdrawJng gold, and the use of 
secret officerH of the treasury departlnell t 
has been authorlzell, Ir necessary, to as
certam If tbls gold IS taken by those who 
IJropose to utilize it m payment for the 
new bonds. In pursuance of these dIrec· 
tlOllS tile subtreasur-les have been keeping 
iJsts of all persons who have asked for 

Tellel"B of Fortunes in Jail. gold. and aLso, In as far as they were able, 

'Vhole Family Poisoned, 
ALTOO:NA, Pa.: :Mmnle .swanA'er, aged 

is under arre8t. charged wlt.b 
a family. William'llcGregor, 

McGrtl.!{or hiS mother, Carrl0 
granadaughter. and Mrs. Marth 

Johllson, a vllsitor, were taken siok while 
eating dinner at l\lcGregor':s house. Wil. 
Ilam died and Carrie SIll is in a serious 
conditIOn. The others Will probably re
cover. The child, it 18 alleged, put polson 
in U16 coffee. She bad been repIlmanded 
for an act of dishone~ty. Slie bought tl.e 
poison at a dlUg store. 

WtLHINGTON, Del.: Tbree fortune have kept an account uf the lUIes to which 
tellers, Dr. Ri-chanL IVallace. Warren the gOld was puL = .. i.h,oad,qmlfu"rs 
Veno and William Brown, were arrested It IS the 1l11entlon of the treasury 
her-e tltl a cbarge of swindling. They con. llioritles. when the bonds are sold to use 
4ucted for several \\eeks a fortune telling this mformatlon, aoti 10 refnse bonds 10 
e8tabU~~ment Il\ the rcsldence portton 01 allsubscfliJels "hoRre found "Itil IreilS 5 

tbe ctt; and did -a blJ!: lJU::nness. Their i tlry gold m Ihelr IHUItis. It is not bet 
charge Wt\g '$2 for a Single reading, and I that the lJctler cla.'ts ot 001111 
among their patrons welC 56me \,;eultlly lesort to thiS unfair play upon 
atlll highly re~pect('(l people. The penalty I t'rllllhmt, and the ~e~reLlIry of the '1 reus
for thiS oifr.n5e III tillS stnte IS a ,GUO fine ! uly \V H have 110 he.1l1tllllcy m rl.!fuslU;.! to 
one year tnlprh;oumenL one hour at th~ have dCclilllgs Witl! t1JO~e who am even 
plllory and 11 turn at tl~e wblppmg post I ll-uspectcd of it. 

WorldtN Fair Medals. Sweet Potato 'Vhisky. 

W : 'lhe Treasury Depart_ , H~j~ab~~~I~'o?:~~ee/' W. trow' b~ta~ 

Ich ~ere I sectIon of 
So far as thede_ I olle tutlie 

partment is f':nncorne 1 the medals ar The Ilq\lI(l IS crude nnd white, as all 
ready [or delivery. The time 01 deliver; lJew wlll~l{y 18, but It IS. the gCllUIIlC old 
now I'e8taijlltirely with Ihe World's Fair stilt! and, not a counterfeit. 
ctlmmtssion. It jg eXlleCICfl that the dl- Amon~ the homeseekers who have been 
plomas will he complbted 80me time next I~I tlljs seetloo latt'ly was Mr.liansbnrg, 8 
month when the commission Will lJ German. wlw Is sklHed m the distillatIOn 
oallecLtogotlt.er. and arrangements- mad: of SpIrits. When he saw how a~undantl)' 
for their dehvery \0 tlle exhiblwrs en. sweet flota toP1rft.'""'el'-eYQlserl""1n thiS sectIOn 

titled to them. ~~~~:~ (~~s~::~r~I~~S~~e~~~~ ~~e~i.m ~~~~t~~~ 
Emperor \VnUam's Birthday. 

BEULIN: Emperor Wilham aroused 
tbe .Herlm .garrison at all early bour on 
tbe 21tll.1h-6o--OOC.ll;ioll bemg hiS birthday. 
there was a re~tlOI1 in lbe white 1)all of 
the !:ictiiossJn tfie forenoon and later be 
,:tave the lJ~'isw(JrJ to the troops. filS 
)[ajeat, ~onrerred the cross of tbe Grand 
Cummandei' o[ the lIolmllzoilem famlir 
np~m PrInce l1oeenlode, imperial Chao .. 
cellort and has decorated lhe Minister ot 
Iluabantlry. Baron' von llammerswin 
Lo~Lent with lile order of the Red Eagle. 
There was a funUY dlllner at the palace. 
Ihs .MaJe.:uy was born ,Jail. 27, 1859. 

Mr8. Beyers was 
lIIarrteq and to all appf'ar .. 
&1l0e8 ti\'ed 1111f11)l1y and well. When her 
bU$band returned to hiS home after a shO! t 
walk a day.or two ago, be fonnd Ius wJfe 
in her rOOlI1 uncOIHleio118. Near by ber 
was Il- bottle haH 11Ih~lt With aCid A doc_ 
tor was callad t and labored. wlth the Wi) .. 

man until 8 o'clock, when she died. Bey. 
era told tile doctor be Imew DO reason wb, 
.l~e cc,mnutted JIIIuicide. 

To NamR the New Gunboat .... 
WAS.l,{ING10N: MIS ... Af,!:nesBt!lleSteele. 

dau~bter oJ Alayor SlceJe, of Helena, 
llollf ... haM ~ll ~It!~ted to name the new 
gunboat Ue-tena.. The mayor or Uelena 
Wllh n party of fourteen .Montana people 
Will cOllie tv Ne\VlJor~ Ne"5 by speCial 
tram as au esuurt 10 Miss Steele. A:4sl-st~ 
ant Set-rt'tary ll('Alfoo will represent the 
nayy della.jiuent aL the i tunall. It IS ex .. 
peele<IIJ .. t lhe two Monlan"lSenators and 
the Repr ... n'talive IrO'D Ibat Blate will 
be pr ••• nt., ______ _ 

Jumped From'the ,i'ift-h Story. 
NEW ¥OUK: Anna Moylan. ~I years 

11d, or Hootun, Jl,Ia8~., a ~uest at <tbe St. 
Denis Hotel, jumped (rom the filth stor,. 
tire escape ~",I W<lS itHltantly killc<l. 

bl1shels of sWf'et polatoes wale shipped to 
hun and soon Milie Browtl received a half 
gallon of 8wed potato whisky. 

As (I. result of the success of lhe s~heme 
clrrallgements are bemg lmule to di~tlll tbe 
hqnor for commerctal purp08es. 

If thl' reSiduum can be eon.verted 
starch the sweet potato will soon 
one uf the -most valuable prud1;LCLs 
"outhem 80_il_. _____ _ 

SOltS 
of his clothing 
lilove. Not satisfied thla, they took 
a lelt·llOt polter and rnbhed It -up-and 
down IllS back. burning deep fnrrows in 
IllS flesh. and lil1l!Jhed their Ilendish work 
by taking mola!';ses and dour and smeal
Ing over illS t!ntire body. 

Think8 It Miscldevous. 
NEW Yonu.: A special to the World 

huIU \Va:;llIll~ton f!ay~: President Chwe~ 
I mu h,lS autllorizetl Senator -Smith of 
New Jcr~ey to make public hi~ oplOion of 
Ihe J)~l.\'IS re~olutioll reported by the Sell~ 
;Ite I ommtltee on Fore-h.," affairs. Till 
1'le!lldent'~ opinion Js this: 

hI regard the DaVis resolution as rnjo.e:. 
oll1evuu~, Inopportune and unlortunate." 

l\Ir. CievehuHl'trelieves that the IJolicy 
lIdol'ted by the &nate Comnllltee slnke" 
At the heart of thp. prinCIple of arbITration 

Secretary Onler has JlIIvately e"llressl>f.1 
II s dlsnpprovnl of the actIOn of the same 
f'.()mmIUee. ----

Killed the Wrong Man. 
W A:Ul;;;NGA~. III.: A farmors' feud over 

broken leUt:elS on atijottllllg lands rt'8ulle(1 
Hl a. lrn.gedy here. 'I'he alfalr which re
sulted in the murder of .Jobn D,lIon 01 
LUlicasler by J>aluel Cort, hill neIghbor, 
took place III Ju~tlCe Shaht\vel1's affice • .A 
C'\S6 was 011, wltb Cort as the defendanf 
On elilerlUg tile h)OU1 he drew a re\'o!\'CI, 
clnd, tlriug at Joseph Paoker, killed iLl~ 
"lead John Dillon, "ho jumped III rangt'. 

Given- IL Chnl)" Ueoeption. 
LONDO~: 'l'h~ lJally :New:; "tates thaI 

When bn Philill CIlTl'I(>, the BrJt~sh atn
has!mdor at COlistauttnollle,. 11rescnted the 
Queen'~ letter to (he :o-.u1180, he and hiB 
tlu~p;oman "wero kOl)t wQlllng In a cold 
room Without. OVt!il:C-Qats~ fOl' nellrly up 
hour. A.lI Ii. result both cnt~t{h' l jQleul 
c"I~,. It Is nUHored \ba\ Sir l'hll'll Cur-
1"1\1 \\as dlSs31lsfle(1 \,:lth 1he intervJew, 

lol. He IS 72 years nlld has 
nllS Rubottllllate POSltw1H1 Hl-the 
departments of tbe Government evCl slllce 
the war. IllS last employment "as at a 
sOlall salory In the Uureau o[ Engravmg 
and Prmtmg. lIe was removed two 
ago and the old wan has slllce been all ob. 
ject of chal1t~y.:.., ____ _ 

Incensed at llarrison Gossips. ' 
INDIANA1'OT.lS: 'lhe reports that have 

iJeen CIrculated In tho east regarding the 
lelatlons of ex-PreSident llarfison and 
:\Irs. DllllmlCk, some of them JtOIJ)~ to the 
extent of chargmg that wu1ua intimacy 
had existed between them. have created 
the most Intense feellllg among tile friend:i 
(If the couille here and they do nut besl
ta~ to denounce the reports as Hlanderous 

that Mr. llarnsou Will-call 
aceOUh t fOl' \.be use they 
naIDs. 

New nrldge at Davenport. 
ST, LoUIS: A contract was closed witb 

M • .s, Cartel' & Co., for the coustructlOn of 
a railroad bridge across the MlssIs~ippl 
Hiver from Davenport to ROCk IslamJ. 
Work will be Btarted at once and the 
Urldge completed lJy tielltemlier 1, lSJ7. 

Peoria Bank \V"lIts nond~. 
PRORJA. III,: 'fhe Gelman.American 

~atl(mal Bank sent In a lmi for ~GO,OOO or 
Ill@.uow honos, and hilS the gold 01. hanti 
10 Ilay for the'lI1. It will allow nnyof Its 
CH:.ltOillen.l that desire. to tal{c some of tho 
1J01l1b. ___ ' ___ _ 

THE MAlU{ETS. 

Sionx City-Callie: ~Iocke" and fe.d
ers, $2 75 to $3.40. ] logs: Prices ranging 
Irom $H.9) to H.Ol, Grain: Wheat, 4:20 
to Uc; corn, HJio to 160i oats, 12') to 13).(1.1; 

:.~~ ~~~~; i'~~~'e~:~. I~~; ,~\~~.LO $ij.OO; 

iChlcago- Cattle: Heef steer~, $9.4-0 to 
$f,5U; ~Iuck~rs I:tQd feeders, $3.n to ~S 9:1 
lJo!Zs: Prices ranging fl'om $1193 to U.23. 
(iram: Wheat. No, 2 sprin~,62"~t06S~ '; 
No.2 redt 66U'c lo 679'!); corn, Nu. ~,2 'Xc; 
oats, No.2, 19.!4' to I1f?1'J; Iy~, No, 2, li9}!ie; 
Uax, No. I. UliJ; timothy, $l.7Z)f1o:fS 73. 

Kansas City-Cattle: Beef steer8. $2.90 
to $4.40; stocker9 and feeders, $J 10 to 
$3.15. Hogs! I'rlce" rail gin;.: (rum $8.80 
tl) $1.15. Shoop. S2.60 to t4 8). 

South Omaha-CaUle: near stetml, $8_21 
lo $4.00; stockers. and feeders. $271) to 
$3.55. l1ogs: l'I'JCeS rangmg Irom $3 IJj 
\uK.O •. 

SI, 1'1IU1-CBttle: Bill'! ~lMr', S3 O~ 10 
$!I 70; stoekers Rnd re3Ier~, 12 1) In $2.la). 
Uogs: l>rlces rnn !ring from $8.SJ 10 $(i 9J. 
Slil'.p, $':! b) to $4.0). 

l\lInnt'llllolis (imJII __ 'Vhe It: • J,m 
May. 69~e; No.1 tl1tn:h-ull 

l"Northcrn, otL.,:c; NI).2 

neyer 
officers. 

comma.nder and 
they could endure. The ool.diers ·,falJj: ., 
the reVOlution of 1716, and say it 
tor the Amerieans to ngain arlse 
the English. If the or.de1'8 are not rescind· 
e:d the army will take measures to declllre 
itllell Independent of Lond~D domination. 

Le •• on of '76 AJraln. FILTH IN BAKESHOPS.'~ Dalll Report ot the W";k" 

coTmmh·apernd.e~~t"·hryle·frdeOrffromth.G·sDa·1BoovatlO·thn' StartUq DI.coverlce b;r N~w York Ilr. Crisp, on !;he 21sr gave notice of btl 
.......... Bak 1 t intention to offer a substitute for the re .. 

Army, relleYinc BaUington Booth of the ' Since the ne:)aWn~::i~::- inspecting pqrt of the Committee on·-Rulea. Tbt 
eomm:and in America ba. called forth h: of the bakeshops of New York went into 1l0nOt"b88. uWr';,n.tDltDtdo.afiC~~nmC'yn~~i.OfMth;. wcbaO~ 
protleet from the BO,OOO 80tdiera W effect. about half a 'year ago, many start. ,.. n:; 

fo.!r 1 wor8hip the commander and hiB ling discoverJes have been made by the non of the Approprlati01l8 Committee, 
WIfe. The army was atunn~ by the inspectors of that city. But it was not called attention to Ule enormous deficit et 
news. It alked for nD explanation, a rea· until the other night thl'lt the State an. $S,I42,5S2lor the expenses of the United. 
Ion why Ita leader ahauld be taken away. thoritiea were given an insight into the States oourts, and advocated. sataries in
Be answered Badly that h~ knew notb- filthi.o.e&s of some of the bakeshops of the stead 01 tees for district attorneys an. 
iD~ more ~han what the bnef order con- metropolis. Deputy State Facto17. In. ma.rshals. Mr. Henderson or Iowa said a 
ltBJoed. No~ a word ot information ae- spector Franey and Bakeshop Inspector bill bad been prosented 111 the last Con. .. 
,companied It. There news of Hanlon started out together to take a wastfo~~J ~~~X~~I~~~lo~a~I::t ~::a~ 

peep at some of the city's bakeries. What~ aries provlde(! in It would exceed the cost 
ever doubta Mr. Franey might have had under the present system. Mr. Ilainer

7 as to the necessity of the bakeshop law rtebubHcan of NeiJraslra. obaUenged Mr. 
they were removed~_ Henderson's statement as to the Stone 

GEN. Wii.\BOOTR.. 

The shop, the condition of which pro- hill. It had been relDtlOduccd and wonld 
dnced the strongest impression on Mr. be passed at thiS s~~non. Tk,611, at ':lQ 
Franey's mind, is located in Bayard the House adjourned. 
street. and is kept lly all It.'11inn. It is a The Senate Illlt ilslde finRnce and f-op. 
eenar shop. Its floor aren is small, tt-8 eign affUirs on the ~l!lt and "ave the daY' 
ceiling is low, nnd, on the night of the to work 00 aomllaratlvllly minor bills o. 
expedition, the place was excccdmgly tbecalendar. Abollt ~mvelJt, bills were 
dirty. - ctearm~ tile (MlendrJ,f Clf touch ae .. 

Not only is the baking of brend, cnkes, 1_",U!.,u.,.u,.Rnd leavmg_only tJu'! Import
ples nnd other fiour products eurl:.icd on ant measur~s peudm:,:. 'l~he following 
in the cellar in question, but the were passml! For the-llOllel,;tioll ofifees 
baker's entire family" tog~ij1er with the and furulslllng oertlt\catt'.s to vessels:, 
workmen in the shop, ma'iie'"1rtbeir eon· amending the statute (\xmg U16 tIme for 
stant abode. It was the middle of,the velisels to unload; penSIOl1lh~ lhe "ido" 
(l-veninl: when they entered the shop. In of Maj. Gen. (:arroll 'It $75 IIlfInthly anti. 
the front part of the cellar. in n little the Widow of LleuL Fredenek: Sch watke, 
store partitioned pfl' from the shop, the I explorer, at $30 monUllY;1 incl'eas-
boss baker's wife was seHing bread and pemnoD of Ihe widow of Col. 
other baked 'things. In the shop, near Dent, sl~ter of Prt'sideot Grant, 
the door connecting it and tbe store, two from $80 to too monthly; IU;!Dlilonlng the 
workmen were asleep on n cot. In n long

7 
Widow Brevet Maj. Hell. iJoubleday at 

coffin-like bread box. such as Italian and $100 monthly; ftutilon'Z!n~ a bri<l2:e over 
Ii'rench bakers uso in preference to the the MissiSSippi lUver at St. I~O.18 betwee. 

:U~~8!~. w~~ : ': 8~~d':e~~ IW~~~~ !:e::'~ square ones used by bakers of other na- :!~h:;~il:~lltl~'·OO~~~~u!i~~~t:~!--
laid the commander. "I ask you all to ~h:!i~~;e ~~~:~n:d°:.~m~~ ~:sm~~7~ across tbe Mis!tcmrl rIver at or near Cham
make my burden as light as possible." board the two night hands, stripped to berlalo, S. 1>.; amendmg the aot of 

The army refuses to listen to his en- the waist, werejmsy mixing dough. On March, 1881, for the forfeiture til nnearne4 
treaties or to accept the order. Meet- a cot nt:'&r tbe bard two children of from ~~~~~,:.:~~r..: :'lI~~~~~::;tJIJD f=~~~ 
Ings are being arrnnged in every part of 7 to 10 years were slumbering peace-- returns. AL 3:66 the Senate went into 0.-

~U::I7be ~~t;~~::dt~e~~o?:t~!na~~ :~n~'l;:~:a~n at::a~~~j~ trough was a ecntlve 568s10u RnQ at 4 o'clock adjourned. 

tlonal headquarters in London. The seeds Mr. Hanlon bas encountered ~ a::l~ 2ilul~~8 b=~~:: 
ot mutiny have been set, and if a CODCn- things, however, than babies in 1D0r m;.lLter¥ aDd leJXlsla-
iatol'1 answer Is not received from Gen. tro.touodgh,.'n· IcDmO,.llt.

d
' e"hoOfPthaeD flooPO.rn, F~m The UOUM 

Booth the members of the.- army in Amer- :dd1 .LV 

tca may torm an independ..ent win~, with the top of t barrel there was rising at 
BalIlDrtoD BOoth as sole leader. the moment 0 is entrance a thin. whit. 

Nine years ago BnlJington Booth, son isb cloud, eviden Iy of dust, stenm. smoke 
of GeD. WilHam Booth, the fouD .• d_e_r_n_D_d.:-or_fi_oo_r_. _ID_v_e_st_ig:.a_t_io_D_sh_o_w_ed_it_to_be 

abllolute commander of the 
Army, was sent to this country, to 
charge of the scattered forces, who were 
Plaktng little progress hertl. He was an 
Englillhman born and bred. He brought 
with him his wife, the daul:hter of 8 
Ohurch of England clergyman. Tbey 
enterea at onee upon tbe work and have 
acoomplished wonderful things. Mrs. 
Booth is aa mucb of a commander as ber 
husband, and tn every undertnkin, She 
has had an equal share. 

They found here about 600 officers and 
6,000 lIoldiera, poorll' organized and 
standing very low in public estimation. 
To--day there are 2,100 officers and 8,.GOO 
local officers, the In tter beiD~ men and 

sona 

who work at their various can· 
the daytime and devote their 
ond Sundays I to army work. 
680 nnd 30,000 soldiers. 

has 16 ilium 

potl, numerous In vo.ri .. 
CUB cities, nnd 6 outrider circuita in the 
minto&, camps ot the West. In addition 
1:0 thitl tbere ill the War Cry. with a 
weekly circulation of 00.000. In the 
larger cities the anny bas gradually been 
acqfilring property, the headquarte1'8 
building in New York City bein&' the 
largest and finest. , 

One result of wbich the Booths are 
proudest is the rise of the army in pnb
lic estimation. At first churchei!J and 
people "enerally· gave no ~ppro'fal or 
support. Having got their hosts thor
oughJy organized aud accomplished tell
ing results, jJOmmnnder and MI"S. Booth 
commenced work among the higher social 
:ClaeSC8. An (l uxillary corps was lltarted 
and it n~w nl1mbera amon,. its members 
'Iea<ling ministers, Governors, Senators 
'and many men of wealtb. 

The o.rmy had distinctly risen In the 
social Bcale when Gen. William Booth 
cnme to this conntry last year. Tbe 
progress of the American army in popular 
esteem seemed especially to- displease 
him. and he preached continually nbout 
the necessity of keeping down every teo· 
dency to rise above the gutter. The inde
pendence of the American nrmy nnd' its 
evident tendency to cut loose from En-

f!\kYt~l:~~r:.et~oed:nC~Ut~~t ~~~t~~~~~ 
tioD meant ultim:tte separation. Be said 
the army was too much Amcriennized. 

After len"fillg this country Gen. Booth 
started on a tour of the world to investi· 
gate the wings of the army in various re
gions. He scnt from Indin the order reliev
ing Ballington BootJl o( the command In 
America.. At the same...1:hne ht" I'vlieved 
the command('rfl ill SCl (!r.:d oth\!! tiOun
tries, He I. determined that th~ Grilli .. 
thall feel tbnt they arc aU un<1eJ; his (''Ow
mand and that every country shaH be pub-

of tlour, and that it was caused by the 
Buttering and scratching of a hen in the 
Dour that was soon to bry made into brend. 

The Opel"atlOD of the law will be ren~ 
dered even more effective by the pas8age 
of certuin am{'ndments which are now be-
fore the Legislatur_e~. ___ _ 

CONDiTiON OF NATIONAL BANKS 

General Improvement Marked In the 
Financla1 B,-eincss. 

The abl!ltrnct from the reports made to 
the Controller ot the Currency by the 
3.706 national banks in the United States 

:~~~8nfoa~:J!n~~~si!!~~~:~O!;'ti~~~ 
~2,020,OGl,792, agniDIrt $2,059,408,402 
Sept. 28, 1895, the date of the last report. 
Tbe gold coin held by the national banks 
Dec. 13 amounted to. $113,843.400. qainst 

28. 'I'he 

to. be compared with 
28. The ;-old clearing house 

ent., .&,gregll.t~d $33,401),000, compared 
with $81,021,000 at the last report. 

The ailvel' treasury certificates amount-
ed to $21').878,323. to be compared with 
$22,914,180 in September. The total SJ>e"' 
cie on hand Dec. 13 waR $206,712,410, 
compared with $100,237,311 S~pt. 28, The 
legal tender notes on hand Dec. 13 
amounted to $99,209.423. against $93,~ 
U46,U8:i Sept. 28. The United States 
eertificatos of deposit for legal tender 
notes on hand aggregated $31,.f40,()OO, 
against $4!),g20,900 at the time of tbe Bep-
tern bel" ~ort. ~ 

The reports SIlOW thnt between Sept. 
28, 18D5, and Dec. 13 the national banka 
Increased tht>ir indIvidual deposits from 
$1,101,053,521 to $1,720,[,00,241. 

CUSHMAN K. DAVIS. 

Made Prominent by Hie Monroe Doc
trine Resolution. 

The- resolution fathered by Senator O. 
K. Davis, of Minnesota, to extend the 
workings of the Monroe doctrine beyond 

the mainland 'of thi& 
continent 80 as to 
include nil the tsl· 
ands adjacent there
to, makes the origw 
lnator a marked 
mnn these days. The 
bill goes l'lOdl far
ther than the Presi
dent intended in hi8 
recent m(>ssage OD 
Venezuela and wUf 
be vetoed Should it 
reach the Whit. 

e. K. House: The author 
19 I!JKld tu be d ca.qdidate lor the UepuWiw 
can nomination for the Presidenc1. 

servient to English rule. . J MaskE'd rol.Yb.Prs held up f(jut paS8E'n~ 
headquarters ill London hn ~'p in the Ii'nn~ Clty. Neb .• d('lpot. relieved" 
interfert'd lU ti'e Ilffuirs of tbe tbe'm of weir \~a.lunbl'C-is and <theD eI-

,_",=~"::-y ... __ c=o"::·n::t:::.er:::m::.:::n:::d:::lll::~:..-o:::r:::.d=er:::.,-==-:::.:..= __ (l .. 8."petl. 

, 
cbuselt-s at 
passed the 

Se!!~r o~ ~:;~el ~J~; :;~~~~'L, f~:a:uc:.~~ 
rent rtsolntlou,. urging dt'cislye Hotlon by 
the EUropean powers uJ,!oln81. Turkey and 
piedglllg 10 tbe Prdident the support 01 
c.;on~ress in Iho 1II0sL ""golous action he 
may take fur the prowcl ion of Americana 
in .Turkey aud tbe latlre:48 ror inJurlo! 
to Amerloan persons and properly. 
The cllmnx of tbe dfl.Y WIIS reached when 

~~~:11F~hjcl:J~Foc::.~I:: i:~~t~~~~:a!: 
from the galleri(>8 for It.q expre.~810ns of 
sympathy with Ihe Arml;'nlanl Bnll for u. 
Lutter arrahmmellt or Gred Brllain's 
COlU~ toward America. &onntor Jone. 
or Arka~sa8 ~Rve notice that Oil Thul"l!l" 
dav next he would aRk the Senate .0 lit 
until a vot.e was laken (1) the silver bond 
h-III. At 4::16 ~lIe Senate adj-9Qrned. aD'" 
Monday." _______ _ 

He Wu.s a ~on MQ.I'Jt. 
"And you think:· she mtinDurea.., 

"tba.t We ~ould be happy on JOur pre .. 
'lint Income 1" 

"Ye .. " l'IIJ,IlIO<I t~,J.slUU' me, "1 •• "-
,ure of tt" .l!:tJm~,IJ It" 

"An(. "Ok .. Ul., .... ~·'iIlBt papa tor 
money?""",,, ' . 

"No. 'fqtlT tat~.r aDd t played p01l; ... 
last nlgbL UnJes::I be cbanges bl .. Id.1J 
of the gnme, 1 wou't h!lve to ask him tor 
DIoney.· .. 





i .. 

'GENrrRAL 

M~dt Malt~t. 
FRED VJILPP, Prop. 

8eef, Pork, Multon, Smoked B~el' 

-1ta1llS Sbolder's and Bacon. 
Highest Price Paid for 

HIDES PELTS AND FURS. 

WINGERT & SON, 

BLACKSMITH! 

-lenD., ll'aefnl eUReattOllJ to ThOle It ~ .... a, M~ 110,1: ,UIe Best-~en H~i,.b 
''''.loe·W~tIa'ID.~uab~~:r· 'BeldIUP'b;raRQJ)'b8'r. I 

"'Avoi? tight fitting ha~8 ~d col,lnrs. Taylor Cnrroll i~ engaged iu devising 
8I~o close fitting' cap!'!, nnle!s these be iii formidn~e sJt-.tem of defense for JOlla 
oieomeporousJnoterio.l. Thetw~'formel pedestrHms'W.hc·\ tbe~ ~aDder jD.dn~-. 
prevent n due snpply.of_blood to 'the gerous pJaces w1 ere polIce proteotlOu J8 

p~rts i, be!l~e the hair pa:pi,lhe are p~t" 'ineffective and .t.h~ riek .,of ,~iDg "he .. ~ 
as I, it' 'w:ere,. on ahort comm<?!iil' lin 'tne up" ,is ever p~esoDt .. "B,s '~!~ is to Q~r;i';' 
ttme t~~ 'battrao'd.coUars al'e~.' The ~e~t the f!rect ImwtlD bod" into a mizua· 

, ~~Pf! engender ~,lll,orit~ • .'which . sets, up t~,e revol~i.ng tn;mt. armed, at four 
, ·Irritation RIId nItimRtely that' mast points and capable of dealing death in 

stnbboflJ form of ,dondrDff'~rilmely, front,- rear or flank BimnltaDeons~y or 
----.---.;.- .''', p!tyritisis (i. e. ~ brnnnr scales). Note of sending tour flnccesaive' discharges 

" tbat all thebeadgoarwbIClli,,¥-uot porous In tbe same direction •. 
mould be ventila:ell.t top'and Bide. to I Mr, CarroW. design li,.11ll hilt. ro:. 

prcmounc:ed! allow a free current Of air.' _ dimeDtar~6tnge. 'Witb,n~1Dberles~minor 
Nev~r sit"or stand wIth tbe,,~ of the,' details to be elaborated, but his central' 

bead Deal.n 8M light 6r lamp light." The idea is well develope~, no says 'be has 
beat t.browu out is npt to paralyze the Dot yet pmpnred diagrams or experi~ 
scalp tiAAlH'R and dries np the hair itself. mental apparatuB,' but has merely out· 

Don't wasb the head oftener than lilled it mentally. 
anCtl a fortnight, when first rub in the! HI wonld bave a small storage bat~ 

'yolk ot Oil (~gg and thoroughly rinee out tery worn· in R belt.·, be 8Bidi' ~"w.itb 
w:ith ''\'Iflrm water. into wbich hoe been small copper wjres running from it up 
thrOWll a pi"CD of borax. Dry carefully through tbe slooves ""d conDooted with 
and apply a I,ittle pure olive ciL each band on the great or middle finger 

Beware of the common pr80tice of with a copper ring the thumb can leacb 
dipping the oomb in water wheiJ or· ill the palm of the bond. Wben the 
ronging the hnir. It_promotes deoompo. thumb touched the ring. an electrical 
sitiou and rM1cidity of the natural oil, current would discharge four batteries 
and ~o leads to • 'totting. ,. loaded with· . ""n behjnd and in front. 

If the buir·'be natnrally dry. apply a This discbarge could take ploee :wben 
little o1he (Jil occasionally. If Datnra]~ the hands were being held under the 
ly oily, occa6iODa~ wash away the ex· threat of an armed robber. 
ceRS of Moor.t>.ons secretion by means of '"The ring should be placed beyond 

A D ~_I Blood D -.~ _..1, y. a lather or tepid wat.er and soap bark the reach of the thnmb except in cases 
"'cal ~ (Qnitlaya ~aponaria). of emergency, so the thumb will never 

Salt water, is most injnriotlS to the discharge the battery aceidBDtal~. " . 5.5.5. (guatTl .. te~d pureI)' Vt!$etabte) 
is a real blood rem.td,. J and uevt:l fails 
to cure Cancer, . ~t Rheumatism 

Swift.. . , 

bair, for which reason when sea bath· Mr. CarroIJ is not R practical e~j~ 
illg we,ar an oil cap. cian or' mechanio. being an actor by 

Alwllystreat the scalp as if you loved profession. He haB not figured up the 
it: Take to heart Dr. Godfrey's dictum weight of the storage battery to be car 
tbat OIevery touch u.tr€'C'ting @o delicate ried on the belt, Dor is he adl'6l'se to 
a texture aM the sc.'IJp sliould be soft and considering the advi~iabnity of substi· 

W······h· .? " y. 
Did you ever consider hbw the Monc)·King •. of 
the world amassed their fortunes? Do you know 
th'll they c1a,im their mental ability,is superior to 
yours? They say the masses art afraid to risk a 
few dollars· and, therefore, aiways remain poor, 
and str;,ggle for a lifetime to eke· out an existence. 

Do you believe it? 
But probably you never ha<;l an ",pportumty, to in
vest a small' amount, and feel reasonably 'lire that 
you had commenced the foundation of a fortune; 

Read·This: 
,."THE ... , 

Great Western Tradin2 Co. 
--Of Chicago, illinois. 

Can help you. 
ScrOfUI:4~ti ~stber bloodsdiS·s8se •. ' 

_____ ,·_·,~"'-"""!~~:.'!,!!>:l<~~""' ___ -I-li.tbmt~ .... co.' 
soothing, every· applir-at,jon bland and aai1ry primary cell. 
mild. " Don't use stift' brjstled or wire In meal for ·the applioatioJ;l'of sci-

""tillo metbods to the protection of the 
citizen the inventor hal!! apparently left 
ont of sight ,everything bnt the tactical 
advantage of tbe lonely pedestrian at
lacked in frO'lt by the bold maran!1er or 
alaoped from bebilld by the lurking gar
roter; Tljns he h.s not yet ~nred out 
how a slim yanng mIlD is to av.oid 8ffo 

liUJDing Falstaman dimoosione 'When he 
braces storage batt-eries and arBeDs1B 
around his waist. 

We have thousadns of patrons who regularLy send 
us money to iqvest fOF them nn the Stockl Grain 
and Minmg Exchanges. This places thons~nds of 
dollars iii our hllnds for speculation. It -makes us 
one of the largest traders on the exchanges. We 
have often controlled the market, an·d freely ad
mit that we will do it again at every chance offered 
\Ve make fortunes in a day. 

Horse Shoemg and Plow Work 
a Specialty. 

N. I . .fUHLIN, 
MaDufecturer of 

Boots ~ Shoes, 
Repairing Go Speoialty. 

Shop First Door Sodth ofJ.S. 
French & Co's. Office. 

BUY THE BEST! 

Columbus· Buggy Co'S 
Vehicles 

AND 

Staver & Abbott Buggies. 
1. TOwaB. WAYIIK. IIBBiI. 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

State Bank 
OF WAYNE. 

CAPITAL STOCK Pai~in 115,000 
J. W. 10D88, Prelidebt; C. A. Chace. Vioe 

Preddebt; BenrJ' Le7, OeIht .... 

A Osnsml Banilng Bu,;"." Trtm.acled. 

IDtereot paid OD TIllie Do" .. III, 

,And you 
save money. 

The through tourist ,Ieep· 
en whleh leaTeOmaha. eTery 
Thundlll' lDonta .. · na tbe 
Barl1ullr1iob Route for SaD 
FrlUlClSCO BDd Loa An,celes 
are neither ~. ex~"o nor 
M 11ue to look at .all Handard 
steepen. But the7 are JUR 
a.rrood to ride ta. 

The,. arecleaD and aomtort-
able-o.re in chD:rp of exper
ielloed'"eXCtlntoD eonductor .. 
and are .t\cOOtQpslllecl b7 Qnl· 
formed Pullman porten. 

Oallfol1lia ttayele... who 
aim to combine comfort with 
economJ will find tb., 'Che,. 
-:.~~ l:':f:;~!~ what they 

Write tor fullinformatiou. 
1. lI'BJ.NOIII. Oen'! Pap' .. Aeent, O.ala,-·N". 

A. SCHWAERZEL 
PBOPBIB'l.'QB Olr TBB 

WAYJIIE~"",~ __ .... 

SHOE SHOP 
Boom aDd SbON made to order. Workman 

Ua~ Guarant.eed. 

'N.yne. Nebr •• ka 

Furnished on Short Notice and 
at Reasonable Rates. 

Perry BIOi. old 8tf1 .... OGrner JI!It and lIeul BA 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLACKSMITH .• SHOP. 
HORSE SHOEING 

A .pecially. find aU work guaranteed to 
be flre!o--clua. 

WAYl!I'B. NBBRABU. 

The Inter OCf~an 

TERMS av l!o4An:. 
DAILY (without Sund.y) ................. $4.00 per year 
DAILY (with Sunday) ................ _ ..... $6.00 1l<'r year 
The Weekly Inter Ocean-, ~ 1 .00 

PER YEAR .................. ' ........... , ........... ""'&= 
As a Nt!:~:J>= ~p~~t~~;:pifn~~f::S~~~~~~t ir:ts~~~t:es in all: 

ALL THE NEWS AND THE BEST 0'1' WRRENT LITERATURE. ... ....... 
The'Weekly lnter Ooean . 

• As a Family Pape':.,;~t Excelled b~ 
~'!t has som.ething of interest to (mell member of the family. Its 

~~~~=!r:: very best of ~ lund. Its LITER· 

It is a TWELVE PAGE PAPER and <IOuinins the News altha World. 
IT IS the benedt of 

and 1s in accord with the people..ofthe West in both p·oh tic .. antl hterature. 
Please remember that tbe price ~f THE ,\VEEKLY INTER OCEAN is 

ONLY ONB DOLLAR PEB YEAR. Add.rei>~ 

- THI! INTER .OCEAN. Chicago. 

A, W. TAYLOR E.H. TAYLOR 

A. W. TAYLOR & SON, 

Harness [ Saddlery_ 
Will work the Best of Stock 
:And do the 1 lest of W orjt, , 

AlBa, brush ant tbe hair 
attempting to comb it, and use the comb 
B8 little as p088i ble. 

Have the ends of the hai!' clipped onoe 
a month. if only to prevent them from 
'Plitting. But don't closo orop,-Phila
delphia Ti meso 

SHE OUTTALKED DUMAS. 

Row • Geyer Irllllh Girl Got .Ahead 01 
Academlc1an. 

DnmOH filA bId cnrt manners. Be wile 
shy. Like most shy people, he vonquish~ 
ed t.his defoot by going iuto the other 
extreme. Be softeDed at! he grew old 
and took Il rf'lative polish at the meet
ings of the academy. The tongne was 
always ""hrowd: it could be cruel. The 
code of rlocial amenitieswas·at the time 
I speak of a .. aled book to him. 1,,",01-
leet a tilt between bim ""~ an Irish 
girl, brongbt, np in Parls, who Bat op
posite to him at dinner. She was Bingu
larly plain. But her ugliness was most 
amUBing, and she was a, witty. good 
-tempered beillg. The nose was· ·sbort, 
tnnny. retrous.::e. the mouth wide and 
laughing ond the tongue lisping, but, 
DB the Fr(>.nch say. bien pendue for rep
artee. 

Dnmas, ufter staring some time at 
her, put bis forefinger to the tip of his 
semiRquiHne nm;e Dnd it up. Be 
kept it EO for some "taring. 

Nor does he fureeast the possibJ,y trag· 
ical conseqnences that might, some day 
result from the clasp at a. loving band 
npon the thumb and palm t'bat carried 
the pot~Dtial copper appn~enances be 
describes. making inadvertent electrical 
contaot and producing a. catastrophe 
when only endearment was intended.-
Cm~OTri_'~ __ '_~ ______ __ 

GENERAL GRANT'S FUNERAL. 

The ProeeIleJ.on .In New York W .. Eiaht 
Mlle. ID Lea,ctb. 

The prOCPBSioD. eigbt mile. )OIIg. 
wended np Bl'oadway between lines of 
old 8Oldiers--fJa.gs veiJed. arums muffled 
ond arms reversed.. The Grant family. 
except Mrs. Grant. who was nnable ~o 
be present, followed in four carriages, 
succeeded by the general'ii ·old Btoif, bis 
cabinet ollicers and detachmeDt. from 
Grand Army post.. Mew ber8 of the 
Aztec club, survival'S of the Me~:p 

formed a Pr<sident Cleve-

Yes, 
But 

Add~ 

sometimes we lose !em. 

our superior knowledge, unlimited capital and 
strict attention to business have never failed to 
. bring us success. 

You can become one of our patrons hy send
ing any amount fmm $2 to $10,000. We deduct 
only 10 per cent of the profit~, thus insuring all 
customers that we will do. all we can to make 
for them. If you lose we make nothing. 

Send us money by P. O. order. bank draft, 
registered letter or exptess-we pay express 
charges on $19' or more, Try an investment and 
see-your money double in a few weeks or less. 

Great Western Trading Co~ 
CHICAGO PUBLIC STOCK EXCHANGE. 

126 E. We.hln.ton St. Chicago, Illinois. 

T~~ntomimow~~~"l~Un~i~~kf,lwoo-~~,~~th-~~.~~~~~~~Lh~~®®@~~~~®®@@~~~®®®@@@~~~:~®®@@~~~~~)@®~~. 
I thought-und EO did t'Hry one else- they were followed by the 
that the poor girl would burst into tears. and the cabineh the ,rmpreme court ju&-
She IBughed, not a bit hystf'.rioolly, a.Dd, ticea, United States senators and a com
feeling Bhe was an object of ganonl at- mittfle of the bonse. Governor Bill and 
tention Bnd of sympathy, made a fUDDY his suit and a. committee of tho state 
remark on the grimace that M. Dumns legislatnrewereof the cortege"; also gen· 
was pleased oo'givl;I himt::elf. He began tlomen who had occupied diplomatio and 
to rally her. She finng back retorts. I coneular 'offices under Giant while pres~ 
never henrd 6tloh a mlmio war of words ident. Besides all these were omoial 
before or sinOf'. It ended in a splendid gUests fi!liDg 150 e~rria8t)& ~" 
victory, throngh good humor Dud wit, Over tne ashes at the man who bad 
on the yOUllg' Judy'l3 side-. Sbe spoke eaid "Let us have pence" al1 bitter 
French to perfection. "M. Alphonse" memQlies were forgotten. Speaker Car
was theD on the stage. Mr. Ern€'lit Pin- lisle and ex-Speaker Randall rode with 
ard, who listened with raptnre, cried, Congrefoo"Smen Hiscock and Reed, Senator 
'''Mademoiselle enfonce votte Alph9n- :Morrill with Senator Cockrell. Sherman 
sine!" AlpboDsine'WaathecomioaotreEs with Ronsom. Inga.lls with Harris. 
In that play. Famons Confederate.. dIstlnguisbable 

Dnmas retired from the combat by their gray silk sashes, fraternized 
tIed, bnt he did Dot long bear malice. with Federal chieftainfl. Generals Joe 
He afterward said what a pity it was Johuston and Buckner officiated with 
that la jeune Irlandaise etait dllml Ie Sherman, Sheridan -and Logan among 
monde. She had the vis comica in a the pallbearers. Three other' gallant 
greater degree than any actresA or actor southernerfl, Wade Hampton. Fitzhugh 
he bad ever seen, and proved t.hat where Lee and Gordon, were also :present at 
l'ame est bien faite t.here cannot be the fnneral.-.Pre:;ident E. Benjamin 

SehlRparelU. 

Scbiapare1li. the astronomer who fil'st 
discov6red the 1'10 ca]]ed "canals" of 
Mars, did so with a much smaller tele
scope thlllJ those in U!oi8' in many other 
observatories at that time. And yet be 
is a very nearsighted man. Garrett P. 
~iss at Brooklyn, in "P<'Bking of bis 
first interview 'with the eminent Italian, 
.aid th.t Sobiapar.1Ii would holr! • vis
itor1B card within five ot' six inches of 
his eyes in order to decipher it: ThesiD· 
guJar part of this tltory is Dot that n 
:maD with BnC'n an infirmity should be 
able to outdo otber llstronomers, 'or 
keenness at viRion depends ratber upon 
the rethf~ tban the of the 

Tbe "ray to Eat Clmd~. 

I think much of the" outcry against 
caucly is ,·he result of wrong methods of 
U!!<l. It OlIO often b" sarely taken .t meal 
time with good results. 8oieJlt~BtB say 
that the food ,~a]l1e of tmgar ilol very 
great. A l"lf~unli of ~ugaT (~ontaitnl 1I11K",b 
luol."e t)1Jergy :ln11 power to ~uppnrt. ;:m"i
mal 1if(' !hau II pouud Clf ll1t~at. If ('anely 
is t,akt.1D umlt3r fiuch conditious that it 
will not, fll"lrango t.h~dlgestive npparatns, 
it iii petfr~tJy wise and rational to be a 
candy ~.tAJ:.-Allnal, of BYlli.'!9, 

IIOftD. In the 80W81'J'_ 

There was a. moving' in the Bowery a 
few days ago. aud it waH watched with 
interest by a Hoore or HO of 'pasBerilby. 
A st{)ut IfaHan bootblack was transfer
ring bis stand to Bome other part of the 
town. Just before the moving began the 
proprietor and ht8 weazened little wife 
stood be~ide the ~tMld. The little wife 
then put a clirty little pillow on her 
hend and ritooped a trifle. The busband 
tberenpou picked up the stand wi~h diffi
cultyand balJlnr-ed.it on the little wom
an's head. Tlle'~e took the two chairs 
Bnd placed. them on 'tilt' stand in foiuch 
fashion as to secure them from folling. 

'I'he litt1e wif(', hovin~ straightt"ued 
up lInde~ her burden und made 81Jl'O of 

ery, ond tbe stout 
ease, puffing u cigarette. while the fipeo
totors looked 00 oJUlized to discover the 
us-efnlncss of {l ,vife UR a beast of bur
den.-New York Sun. 

Great Wea .. of RaIlrOad Iron. 
Taking the total length of the rai~

Ways of t-ha world at, even 60,000 mnes 
and allowing 3 daily Ilverage of 1 0 truiu~ 
over each road. it i. estiwated tbat tbe 
total loss of iron by woar Bud tear caoh 
day of the ,yenr is not Jetls thU1l600 ton!. 
The iron tbu~ ]1)::;;tgoOS back,i-o tbeearth 
in the tillupa of th~o llowder. whi«h is 
fiHully ttllul'fol'1lled into l'Ioluble iron 
f'llllta, -~t. Lonh; Republie, -----------

George Eliot's portrait represents her 

DEALERSIN~ 

COAL, 
And' Farm Machinery! 

Lime, Hair and Cemen t. 

PHILLO &. SON. 

West side Main Street, Wayne, Nab. 

WORKING & KBUGER, 

Fine. Wines, Liquors ___ 
w~ 'invitnM'e public i!l to SCI! us ~nd examine leather and work, 

I " ,. ,then you will be convinced. " . "" .... 

a. baving a romarkabl, unprell""'e .. ing 
taqe, wltbbea.y nbso and,.~hin' lUJd 
thiok. badly shaped !,iPH. She wlmld be 
prono'nncod posi,livelY ugly. 

Which we keep {:onstantly on tap and in bottles. 
Sole Agent fo.r the Celebrated 

J ~" , "---A~,, 

.... '! 
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\~,0 0pera ~OC18e WaynE} I Herqld: shadd)' 'It be can' atroidtllat 

An observant reader, whoaTso was an oh~ap a~tioleT ,~an1.: <~t .t~em, \8u~e!" 

. ~~ating Capacity r 800. Entered a.t' the Post 6btce at Wa.yne Nebr~B-
~l:T'l."'ON. _ ~.~.A.GZ:R... . Ira a. ISeco!1d clasl!lllail matter. 

Ildviser ot some of 'the fram.ers of the uncovered, nnde~ lea.fl~B8 trees, 'b8,r~ly' 
resolutions1adopted at the re~ent con- to dream, but to think,ot th~ good oJd 
~ention ~f tex'tile manufaotmer~; c,alls t·meri~al' wopl~ ~laDk:~t, of .Mo~i~te1. 

Pbpulntion or Citr, ~,ooo. 'oN H M t..: ' • • eN. L.., Editor. Rttention tol an error iuto ''''bicb all or fmes. merl~B~ E~mromtBt. 

CITY OFFICERS. 
oS. ••••••••••• T. W. :MOR~N. 

....•....•..• · ...•... F. L. NEEI.Y 
.... NATHA:N OB.ACE • 

........... , ...... A. T. WITTER. 
lilt W~.rd. J. P. Gaertner. Fred 

E. P. Olmsted. Auguet PelpeD.-

COUNTY OFFICIAL-S. 
Phil T\:"hl. Coun1;y T,..lItlrex. WayDe. 
18. b. H\Hl!lf-'ll. - County Clllrk, .. 
E Mrtrtin. - - (Jounty.Jl1dlje. 
'Ed. H.-ynoM .. , - - - 8b~rtfl, 

'~~·~.~'.:;~c~~~tChl!~. -C~~~t;tYA~~~~Y ;;' 
J. P I}u."rlu .. r. Conoonflr, 
LII,I \\ It! ;!,l<Jmer County Sur'vllyor 
M·-t.r\; I(\rrr~'v - ()(wnty Oom'r 
Ge" Htrrrl.>!leldt, ., •• 
A·:\t. JI\{"I~d1'l 

Raf! Roed"Tlrne-Teble 
~------o:-----:--

CHIOAGO. ST •. PAUL, Ml:!'NEAl'OLIB .. OM:.A.RA. 

Train. Golnl" Ellert. 
Sloux City PU!!8PIli"f'r.... ' 
Bhu::k Hills PU!;lIeni"er ... . 
Way Preigli1. .................. . 

TrnlH~ GotniWen 

7:"~ a.m. 
:2:25 p.m. 
~:lO a.m. 

O'rerlruHl Pal'l~f!I!(;!"er..... P:!Ii a. m. 
Blnch Hills PU8IIf'11jl"Sr.... ,:36 p. m. 
Way Freight... a:15 a, m. 
---,-----~~------

BLOOMFIELD LINE. 

Member of the ~ortheesiern Ne- mo~t, of the ~e\vSpt1per8 :q.ave fallen· in 

bra"eke. Pre:~~ A8_,,_o_c~le_t_lo_n_ their report of tl1e proceedings., The 
_. \--_... resoiutioD as adopted' charges all'tbe 

0ffiGia I, P'~p.r ofr aWD aDd G3oun~y, 'disasters that have' befallen the trade 
of .tbe Uuit~d 8tate& since 1"183 to re· 

Circulation or'any Paper tiuotion on ta.:riifs, or .to {nsufticient 
'W'aynltr! County.· - protection t.o ,American ~a.lluftLctures. 

Subecrlptlon •• 1.tsO per Vear. _____ ,t 

PUBLISHED EV.ERY nnJR"DAY. 

The .. reports read Ut:lillCe 1883." 
We ~eprint tUe prea.mble and ~esolQ~ 

tion B!:I they came from the commit.tee: 
W.hereas, .,All, of· the hard times ·suf· 

ADVE"-R-TISING RATES rered py t.b~ AmerlC&ll people, from 
, • 1783 to 189(1 p.ve'beell preoeded eit.her 

. AOVKBTl8IJ(G B4TM •. 

~~I~:?lll~~~·j~~b'i'!°~~I~I~: ~~~·~;'~th·· ~~: 
Three" " " "II 3011 
Two II " " "" ZOO 
One .. " " .. ,. 100 

~~bf~:\~n;.:l!:~s:.~~~o~~:~n~~: .. :.:: ' ... 12 ~ 
Special rate!! on contro.ctll tor space to bp 

taken 10uI'er than O1)e mouth, 
. LOOAL8: To rel'ular advertisers ~ cents a 

hne: t-o all others, 10 cents 11 Irue flnt hlser-
tlon';" 5 centll B tille thereafter. . . 

LNol advertl.dn~' at leJ:'ai ratel. n.tray 
notices (5 iusertion8). sa.OO. 

Subscriptioll Rate8, $1.50 0. year in rldVllllce. 
pal'tleulBr Inrormatlon ('nil on OT 

TH~ HERALD. 
W.Y~:r.,N.B. 

tly a heavy reriuotloll or d,lties OIl im
portH or by iwmtficient protection, 
the prehu;lIIt disorgH.llizH.tion 01 . , , 
ct.wi t.he .ext.rt'me tif'pre1--~inn of 
t.tlJollgbrmt the Uuited Shl.ted iHm;trat
tug Bud vpdfyiug -the tnith· -of this 
..,tntf'DHmt; snd ' 

Wberelt~, Every recovery from hard 
times. aljd re8toratioll of prosperity 
Iluriug the perioli named has been pre
eerled by a return t.o the protective 
..;ystem; and . 
Wh~reas, It iR historically known 

lown, S~uth pakota .Rnd NebraskB·~ 
don't th.y' make a good band, tn draw 
tn?-Sioux City Jonrnah '" ' -

Tb. deadl;'ok i~ th. Keniuoky 
oontlnu •• and there 

of a senator ~eiDg 
session. 

Tbe Wagg-AnderBon Woolen Co,. 01 
Chicago, 'Wholesale defLlera.,iti. ~woolens, 
r .. Ued Saturday. The habUltles or the 
company -amount to nearly Noo,o06, 
The com pan)' was one or tb. largest 
in tbe west anI! durinll go~d times did 
8 business of thlee to four· millions a 
yeRr, but were unable ta·;hold· out dur
ing the present democr~tic times . 

Over Ont; Hundred POult!)' Pictures. 

a! Poultry Honses," Inoubators,. 
brooders an·d brooder appliap.ces in 
Poultry Pe.f!,er IlI,!strator, Quart.rl), 
No. 1. Prioe26 c.nts. postpaid, or 75 

ror the' four numbers of 1896. 
leading poultr)' mal'8Zlne The 

Poultry Keeper, one :ye8~" 50 cents or 
hoth tb. Poultr, Keeper an'd' lilusb'a-

, R. W. WILKlNS&CO .• -_--

, ~'DRUGGIsts~ 
cmd 

Wall Paper., 
Sb~.t ,;rdil8IC. Glnll ~"a1. 

Prom~! an~ Careful 'Atlention Given to FilliRfPrescri~tion~1 

~af;ona' Bank 
',. 

'i7l7avne. =".or ..... .11:. .... 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS :$9P;000.00 . 
J.M,srRAHA~1 Prealdent, PIU.14K M.NOBTBRORP. ',"I'HaWeD ... 
R. F. WILSON, Onehler, NATHAN 08.01:, A~' CUbl.,.. 

DIRECTORS:-J.M.Strahu. F kB Straba G D_. ' 
II'rE,'-nk M, Northrop, II'rl\nk Fuller .nd U.I.'Wu.o.n. .~' eoqe ___ ",rot. J'ohn T:.~rl!',81ot •. " ~"', :I:i!.·r~; ABllrval!l. L .... nl. The ~_weDty.fourth aonual tne~t.iDg 

Ac{'ommr;::dntlon &. ~~811 i~~~:::! ~~~:::: ot the Stale Press Association will b~ 
held at Lincoln, January SOth and 31st. 

'when tariff prott'ction is io full 
lIperation thf're is work for the hauds 
of mpn~ fo~)d for8:i i!" montn~, clotb.flB 
for their bodies,!>Ih Iter for their bead!'l, 
fuel for their war th, ihatrllctlon tor 
their mind~, comfort for their familieA, 
~~I~~t~i:~~resf:i tor their cQudition;·bu it, 

-Rf'Rolvf'>d, That it is an obliJlfltion 
W'hi<·.~ C'OlIJlreAS oweJ'i to lobe pRopl~ to 
he VIgilant and r,esoll1t.e iu providinlit 

one year to ne,.- subscribers for 
only eighty o.nts. Sample Poultr), 
Keeper free. Address, Poultry ·Keeper 
Co., Parke·sburgt Chester 00 .• Pa. 

{ 

Stoll.-':" City n('comodaUon connects IJ,t Bm"r~ 
• on with UmalHl pa!l.i!€,II~()rarrivillifatOmah8 
Itt 11 :!"){I 0.. rn.: ('onnoct8 at Sioux City with all 
eMt bOitud traius. Blacb. Hil18tralueaatooo· 
Beets Itt Emerson with Uml\}m accomodation 

~r~,\V;Il~i~~ ~·i~j:h:nf\:r!i~8 p.;~:t.: ;.~~~e:!:r~~ 
Ilml south. Bliu~k. Hills west. ~OUDect& llt Nor· 
folh with U. P. !lwl trllilll! 40uth and WEMlt. 
Overland Pflfi!'I('u~(>r west" cOIllleotao$Norfolk 

:~!f "~eBi.· aCl~~w~li~~c;.~:X~~!'W':;:::'Ne~~b 

SOCIETIES~ 

Hon. Tbeod~~e R~~rOD,. United 
States Ambassador to Germany, died 
a.t Berlin, )londay morning, of ,!le~rt 
failure. 

Wayne county comes up swilioll 
with a candidate for congrl!ls8 in the 

of Fra.nk Northrop. It he is 
the best mao, may he win,-Randolpb 
Times. 

~~il~~a~;~ve~yh~('~~fl~~~~nt~I;~a~~e~~~ 
industry. conformahJy to the proteo 
t,ivo pTl.rpOfi.A in t,he constit.nt.ion, em~ 
hrR~ing R~riculture, mannfa"tnring, 
miTli[l~, !'<h-ippin/lt, navi,R'fLtion, anrllabor 
in jf.s rli"er~ brn.nohf'.'l, psppciallv those 
nnw suffpriog' from t.be enerOJ\chmE."nt 
of forehm competition through the 
Wilson-Gorman act. 

The statement is not a whit too 
strong. 

It will be an agreeable surprise to 
persons subjeot to attacks of bilious 
oolio to learn that .prompt r;Jief may 
be had b)',takloll Cbamberlain· •• Colio. 
Oholera -and Diarrhoea remedy. In 
many instances the attack m,BY 
ven ted by taking tbls remedy 
as the first s),mptnms of,tb. 
appear. 2~ and SO o.nt hottles tor sale 
by Pbll Konl and Sedgwio~ Drug Co. 

McKinley or Allisnn, one ot the two So great and so varied n,re the re· 
2'reart Americans, will receive thenomi- "ourees of this country-.t-bat no foreign A hypocrite· in the church is no. bet-
Dation at the neIt rt>publican national diRturua.nofl, nor even dOlrn'est.io "editi'>nJ~ or worse than one anywhere dse., 
oonventioo, The HER'ALD predl'cts if." haf'l been a.hle seriously A h' h Ii ith t Id Ii 'II " t.rarie, oommerce and 19 ver w a orp ver Wi 

will be McKinley. PaGic bas followed an unnatural flow not be a long liver. Correct the U,er 
In 1895=th"'e"":"U';"0"'i"'te"'d=S"'ta"'les sold to of AmeriCfmgold to Europe in exchaD,ge with DeWitt's Little Early Bisers,lfttle pill. that oor. dy.p"psia and oonstipa-

AIF4.tl~i<;;'j(~!~-:;~~!::~~Tl ~~~!1h·. 'W:'~d~k':,r:..~ foreign couhtries·s)moRt 6,000,000 bush- for goorls that ougbt to have been made tion. ~edgwick Dru" Co. 
hauer, W. M. E. Hunter, Sooretary. els less of wheat and 1,680,000 barrelR at home, and it ba~ followed theclo'Jing " 

M. ~;'''~ ~~~~t"'Tn!::.\:; o9.:::'~rr':,;o~l~: or Hour than in 1894. 'rbe loss in ~!nA:;r~~:n ;;!~s ~~~of~:~~::s :rrt·:~ m::~~nog :.::.t :~:.~~:s :u~~ot blind the 
o. ~,Chlltf'ee. Y. Co L. l'I. Beeler, Clerk. :io,~,o:.ese two articles was over cheap labor products of the old world. Quick in effect, heals and leates DO 

scar. Bnrnmg, scaly skin erupt.ions 
quickly onr.d hy D.Wltt·s Witch H ••• l 
Salve. AppJied to burns, sOBlds, old 
sores, it is maglcat-t"n effeot. Always 
oures pil.s. Sedgwlok Drug Co. 

A'~~~.I~~;it~;~rTh~I~~a~y~~l~~~e=~!t: But never bas there been Fe·rious de-
at 7 ::10 P. M. at Musouic hall. Frauk Peltz. M. The Da.kota. County Democrat iSbued pression of American indu.,t.rie .. when 
W .. I. \]: Altpr. RNl(lrd~r. neat supplement laRt week in the a measnre of protection suffioient for 

CHURCHES. 

Y ~;II~i\;~~tl~~f~~,:t :~~~A'i~x~~J~r~b';!":' 
re&poudiug ~C(l.retury. 

NOHTHiWP & BURDlUK. 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Office over the First Na.tlona1 Bank. 

FRANK FUJ,l;';'R, 

ATTORNEY AT. LAW. 

omr~o ovel" the FIrst Na.tlGnal Ba.nk. 

GUY H.. WILBOlt, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

torm of aD almanac. The vear of the the payment of good wages to Ameri
great bridge opening at Sioux City iR B can workmen haA been in force. When
good one tn which- to issue mementos ever the pur~hru\i.ng power ofth~ home 
ot the occBI'lion. mal'ket. bas been good all ot.her things 

---'_,""--,_",,,--- have been welL And the force of the 
Eugene Moore seems to be in the t.he pur~ba8ing power depends upon 

lead for the nomination for governor Ule df'gree of protec.tion ega,irlF..t com~ 
in these parts judging from worrJs petition wit.h the 1n"! WRRe products 
beard here Rnd thE"re wnile Frank M. other cOllotriflR.-lntf'r OceA.n. 
Northrop, Judge Norris Rnd W. M. 
Robertson seem to be. in the lead for 

There Bre indications that the far
mer who can hold on to his corn and 
wheat is going to get better pric~s. As 
a rule when staple artioles are below 
tb. prioe for which th.y oan be pro
duce.li it is safe to hold them. ,Tbere 
Bre ~~tter times abear).-Inter Ocean. 

The Wi1s\.On woolen tari~ alone haH 
cost this country in the firi't plevt'o 
months of 1895 exactly $38,4.38,577. 
. H.Q.~J.mJ:gcRIl.I!.90U~Bta~a s.uch a 
shrinkage of the b~me ma~-ket? How 
Jong can a Dation that is pl~yiDg out 
$11,000,000 more a month than it is 
taking in sustain its credit?-Ne'; 
YOrk Press. 

==== 

More N.Dr~ Nebra5ka Candidates. 

of Rlzile Mills, is said to 
ana active candidat.e for the state 

treasurership Domination on the repub
lican tioket. It also looks as if C. C. 
McNish, of Wihner. would likewise be 
in the thick of the fight. for that impor
t.ant and lucrative place. The candi~ 
dates are coming out on the theory 
that Moors and ,\1 eiklf'john, two strong 
North Nebraska candirlate!'. for theR'ov
ernor!.hip, will each develop I;trength 
toJl_Q1Hzh to kill theJJJl!er, In tbat 

with the governorship given to a 
Platte mall, the conv.enUon is 

likely to take the treasurer from 
northern part of the state. 

explains some things. 
preoedent ·to its success i~ 

The republicaos of New York are death of. two- prominent 
booming GOv. Levi P. Morton for I gllb,,.t:I,.to,ri • .1 'oaifdia.tes; - .'remont 

TriBune. 

One of tbe Old Free Trade T.beorles. 

When Columbus sillht.d IQnd. be 
gave men better eyes and enlarged the 

w~~: M-=in-u-t-e-C~'o-u-g-h-C=-n-r-.~t-o-u-ohe. the 
right spot. It also tonohes It at tb. 
right Ume il you take It wh.n you bave 
"Jlo!!glLor_ cold. S •• the point! Thim 
don't ooogh. Sedgwiok Drug Co .. 

For 8 pain In the ohest a pl.oe or 
Hannel dampened with Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm and bonnd on over the s.at 
of pain. and another on tb. haok be
tween the sbonld ..... will afford prompt 
relier. _~This Is esp.oiaily valu~ble in 
cases where the pain is caused by a 
cold and there Is a tendenoy toward 
pne!lmonis. For sale by Phil Kohl 
snd Sedgwiok Drug Co . 

Evet7 improvement in the telescop. 
makes the unlv..... bigger and God 
greatero _______ _ 

"Give me a-liver'regulator and] can 
regulate the world," said a g~nius. Tbe 
druggist banded him a bottle or De
Witt'!, Little Ea~)y Risere, tbe ramonS 
little pills. S.dgwlok Drug Co. 

More than one man \l ho can see the 
mistak.s of Moses. Is stone blind tn 
his own. __ -______ _ 

Preoident. The ohairman of tbe re
publican state committee has sent out 
a h~anet containing extracts from lead
ing newspapers endorsing Gov. Mor~ 
ton's nomination for president. It 
also contains the views of prominent 
public men on his nomination. 

It is mighty interesting readill!! to 
look over tbe files of the Democratio 
papers during the oampaigo period of Mardi Gras1 Mudi Gras! 
1892, Wben ,we recollect how the Tbe tim. bonored oustom or celehrat-

Tbe HERALD understands that Han. sboddy factories of Yorksbire have ing Mardi Gras(Fat Tnesday) 'at MObile 
Geo. A. Brooks, of Bazille Mills, Knox been runDing day and night during New O·rleane will be on a grander 
oounty, and Hon. C. O. McNish, of 1805, and note the millions of ponnds more magnificent ~ this year 

.first Class $1.00 per D~Y.House . 
Warm Mellis 8t all ROllr •. 
We also carr)' 8 ' 

Line of Confectioner'~/ and Cigars. 
Your Patronage i. Solicited. 

Seoond Door North or Edward. & B~adtord· •. 

OLOF STONE, -luOlHIOr ~ fJam'l J'r~.dolpb. 

,M~r~~~Dt T~illrl 
, "., ;' ·'1· .'. , .••• ,.,.",-., • ,~ 

New sultlnits~ 
~Con.tanltYArrlv1~' 

Workmanship First-class and Satisfaction Guaranteed. '" 

GO TO-~~!!!'I,~, ...... ,:, 

FARRAND & RUNDJ;LL, 

Always Fresh; at Lowest Prices. 

ATTENTION FARMERS! 
When in ayne 
Don't forget to call at 

-
THE OORNER R~S.TAU'lt4NT. 

The Best of 1IIealo at all Roare. 
• Fruit. or all klndi 

Come in and-see u~. - --~-- __ ]. R. Hoovei.,P.r{)prietoT_ _ 
.'., ·1 ' 

L.F.HOLTZ, 
-----------------

WAYN·R, -NEBR. 

Office uver HarrIngton & Robbin's General 
Merchu.ndlnc Store. 

Wi.sner, Cuming oounty, .Bre ,c8odi .. of rags and shoddy that we have im· thll.n ever before. Monday and Tues 
dat .. ror state treasurer. Both Rentl •. ported duriog our first year of free day. F.brU8r)' 17th and 18th. the two 
men ar. thorougbl), ~u.lifledtn ,till th. wool, it is ratber amusing to recali what days just previous, to Ash Wednesday. 

and have e~Wnsive ... quaint. ' ' -.'litor 01 {he"New t,h,'bl'llilnniimr'orbmt.wiIUihA-al"An~,I",---- -'-
ano. throoghout th. state which will to gorgeons parad.s. sDI,en,dld, ballsan.d 

An Elegant Iinlt of Seasonable 
Goodll'-t<rSeleet from. ' 

~, make tb'6m formidable candidates for merry making in general. Thousands 
the oW-ceo of dollars are spent by the citizens of 

""''''''':5:''''''''''''''''''''''' MobUe an<1 N.w Orleans on th~s. an-
Monday the Juse passed the resolu- nual celebrations and the scenes Bre 

Shop First Door \N'e&~ of the State~",n~. , 
. . .. ." ".'. I.··' A. A, WELUH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
tion adopted b)' tbe s.nat. last those lon!i: tn be r.memb.red by the 
"ca1linS'-"n-tbe-pat't!es-tn visitor.' 
B.rlin tn .nrorce lOb. r.form. in Tnr- and--Olilo'-raUrooid wili 

_--:-______ W_A_Y~NE"--N_E_B_. _____ , 

Offke over the Oltlzens' Bank. 

---,~---,-----

M. H,DODGE, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
'V7~1d..o? :t\J'eb:rl!lAll:: __ 

O~ce over the Genf':rBI Merchandise Store of 
Frnuk WeIble. AtteutJon a-lveu to Collection. 

H (/, I,EISENRIN(/, M, V. 
, . 

SURGEON AND, PHYSICIAN, 
W A. YSF.. NEH.UASKh. 

--'-',-;:'--------
J. ,I. WILI,IA~I:, M, D, 

Physicibl'n & Surgeon, 

key guaranteed to tbe Armenians and a rate of one fare for the round 
pledjl.ing the support of Congr.ss and confidence to indu.try in geoeral b)' trip wltb lfbe ... 1 limits In oonneotion 
th. President In any action they might I' "iUlyly t.king the duty off ooe article·· with all North.rn. Eastern and W.st
take for the protection· ot the Ameri- wool. ThIS would at once start one of ern linea from all points in thes6 sec
nan oitizens in Turkey." It is about our most important industries, the tions of the country to ~obile aDd 
time 80mliltbi.~g w,~ beIng· done to pro- wOQlen industry, which has long· been New Orleans.. Be sure your tioket 
teet the Ame~loan citizen~in Turkey. l.lj.ngu~shing, into renewed activity. reads via the Mobile .anq,. Ohio f,rom 

UlothlDg, blankets, carpetS-:-all prime St. Loui~ or other Junction pomts. 
These are days of big talks. revolu- necessaries of liCe-WOUld- prompti)' Call on ),our nearest-itloket agent f9r 

tiona, lIasbes of War. blood up "to the feel the effect of it. 'tbe shoddy mills particulats or ad4rees W. h. Harrisoo. 
bridle bit. bluff •• etc .• hut seemingly would shut up with mnch cursing and Jr .• DIst: Pass. Ail' .• 220 Fo,irtb St .• 
little aotion_ trbe American people execration of l"ree_Traders~ but the Des Moines. Iowa. Pf E. E. Posey, (Jen'l 
are patiently awaiting for Congrp s8 to poor man would get a coat whose Pas!'. Agt., Mobile, Alabama.. . 
do something. If it is to be fight ill ch~apnes9 al1~ durability would, far ------------
order to pre~~Tve the nat.ion's honor as 1 from makiug him a ·c.beap man' in
well as t.o offord proteotion to the per- crea!',~ b~s self-respeot- B~ well 8S his 
seouted Armpnians, ann (leclare CubRn te~per~ture. and he would go to sleep 
belllgerenOy, tbellle.t tbe Word be Raid. uo(/('r a rcul wooleu blanket, and not' a 
Jf it w,," right ODOO tn war for iudepen. M('Kinley ~ot,ton or ':hoddy 
dence And the bdn1l'!- It 

l. ,'·11 

DE.ALER IN\OS3f 

" C 
10 Cob~. Hay, Straw 

Anyone desiring either of the above articles will pleas~ leave, " 
their order at my residence .pr at the HERALD office. ' 

Special Attention Ci\,ien to 0 vering 

i. (INCORPORATED.) -

CAPITAL AND UNO. PROFITS $IO:,~ '.,\\IlI!"~.!\M,."".,, 
E. D. MI!roBELL. 



; , ;ClIIA.FrER XV;-<~tlo"ecI,) .. 
/i!h~ bad 110t 10" to wlli~, befo\"ll Bbe 

Cil\Ulht Iliaht of Chernhine toil, .. alonllin 
JI\o liot eunshil18 wIth a, creat buket on 
.~r. head. She was '&luclnl merrily as' 
olio <;1l.I1i~ and from tlme to time ralsed 
.• ~d_smelt & great bunch of dowers, smil· 
.~ wllh ,~nt'.r..cUon, and then ah~ begal1 
1I .. 1 ...... fu. 

She "u In perfect lenorance ot the 
pr.euce tlf -any one else till she was 
abreut of the clump of thick foliage 
where GeDie was standing, and then she 
,tarted so 'violently that abe disarranged 
Iler flowerS by cla.pprn~ both hands to her 
"'k~\vhleh n .. rly fell, 

"YQu, Genie?" she sald. "You fri8'ht
ea~ iDe," 

"I want to talk to you. n 

"Yes." said Ohernbine, beginnin, to 
ueU1" nnd trying to bide het 
lion' with a CliriouBlaugh, 
. uYOD hal"e .topped away from u.s.," aa.1d 
s.ru~ lternl,.. "Wh,.?" 

"Oh, been 80 bulY with younr mino.:
Ihe Bald. hastily; "but eollliDa' &lain 
eoon.,!' 

The mulatto gi.rl fixed her with her 
ey., and said in a low whisper; 

''The serpent grows angl'7 with his chil
,dren who do not come; and if they sta1 

away too much theT grow .Ick and die." 
'lOb. I come Boon," crted Oherubine, 

trem~ling _ 'i¥ibls now. and her blnck 
.bloT skin seemed to tjrn dull an(l 
iltrange., as white rioga appeo.red I'Onnd 
the llUpils of her dark eyes. "You teU 
him I'm not ,"oing to stay Away any 
more." 

H'l'ake- care then," said the mulatto girl, 
Pepin&' her e-yes fixed on the trembliDQ' 
woman. "You have not ~n since the 
two new whi,te brothers came to us." 

"No, no, not once," said Chent'blna, 
trem:blinc, '1lut I come-,next time." 

"Y"", WIle. ~id you see him I .. t?" 
:~~~~i'''"skid Cherublne eaKerly. 

"lIe came to Nousie's." ' 
··r thought 80/' saitl Genie, In a low 

.. oice. Then added, uHow many times 
bshe beenr" 

Cb,e'rllhine bntanced her basket careful· 
b'1 o,n he.r hCHLd, and cOunted rapidl, on 
.... flng."'. 

"Eight times,'· 
i'What for?" 
Ohertibine 'Bmiled. then looked horrified. 
'4'Qon~t loo1c lit me like that," she said, 

luI.til,. t as abe trlea to take her eyes ofT 
her qllcstiober, but stared at her again 
oalf f .. clnaled. 

I hI am not looking at you," sald Genie, 
• Iowly: "it is the serpent lookln.c out of 
mt eyes. He Is everywhere. Be Is ask· 
In, with my lips why Etienne Saintone 
cornea to Nousie's house." 

"1-1 don't know," said Cherubine, 
almdderlng, aDd the rings about her pupils 

nrv, keen. glittemng steel ~ar- of ar· 
gumen.t, expecting in, tha.t way to'take the 
castle, but 'they have 1,000 spears where 
we ,have 10. And 80 the castle of sin 
stands. Oh, my friends, we will never 
ca~ture this w()rld for God by any keen 
saber of Sarcasm, by any glitterlne 1a.nces 

ke~'" Dr. T~malre Shows How God ~~:f~~t~~dj::u~~fto:P:;n:n~~:~~~?:e~,: 
Some~l~e. Drive. Ii StraiK'ht Nail explosions of indignation, by sharpshoot
with a POOr HIl""l"",~qu>-Beal.I,,'d .. llngs of wit, by howitzers O'f mental 

City Qf Shechem; ~~~~;~~r;l~!~= ;::e~~~;ll~;:ri:i!~j-
'( The Leeson. ' ~:":: ~~tqi:f ~:eai~!:a:ti~~tl~~~ 

In his sennon for Sunday Rev. Dr. T.a.l- soldiers, light horsemen and grenadiers. 
mage took for hia subject "The Power of My friends, I propose a. different style 
Example." The te:;t selected was Judges of taeties. Let each omr go' to the fOl'est 
Ix., 48: ,uAnd Abimelech took an ax in of'God's promise and inviOOitio'n and-hew 
his hand and cut" down a bough from the a branC'h and put it ()IJl bis $ou1-
trees and, took it and laid it on his abouJ· all come around these obsti-
der a~d said unto the ,.people thaf were wlth this 
with him, Wlhat ye have seen me do make 
haste and iilo aal.hl1ve done. And all the 

«you are mistaken. 'What do you want peopl~" like~se cut down every mim his 
me to do? You can" help yourself now bongh.'! -
without going to anyone." Abim'ele<;h is a Dame malodorous in 

IfD9~'t play with me, Nousie," he said, Bible history and yet full of profitable sug-
leaning over--the counter and catching her gestion. BUOYli are <black ant;l uncOmelY, 
hud, which ~he tried Ito Bnatch aWaT, but they tell where the rocks are. The 
but he retained. "You know wh1' I came. Bnak~'s rattle is hideQus, but it gives time-
You must ae8 that my mother approves ly Wn~ning. l'"rom tb,e piazza'of my sum-
It, aDd though I am not good enough, mer hOIqe, night by night, I sa\y a light-
her, etill I would indeed be to her the h()use fifteen miles away, noot placed there 
best of husbands, ~nd itl would be for her for adornment; but to tell mariners to 
good. There, I am vet'Ji ptIOr at thl. eort out to Btand off from th'llt dangerous point. So 
of thing, but you know I 101"8 ber~ aDd I waiting. all the ironbound coast of :ploral danger 

aJ::eoJ~~~~~: :i:V ~~~IJ~:~:~:~~';ra7er P~~~.I~~~~:,m:oJo~vsa~: !~; ~so=r:~ j!;!b~'!~Ui~:~~~d ~:~:; 
to her see-moo hOl"rible, briogiulr bllCito'U change had taken place in the bad people are mentioned in.--the Bi'ble not 
it did the past, and abe .hook her hea.d. . time since thC'~11ed. - only as warnings, but bet.-amro there were 

"Oh, come," he said, 1"1ou eay no be- com~~:;' he .Cried, jO~.OUSlY, "she will some'times flashes of good cohduct in their 
cause Ton think of that VoudouJ: bual. lives worthy of imitation. God sometimes 
DeiS. I tell you frankly, I got you _to "No," Monsieur Saintone," said Nousle drives a very straight ntlU with a very 
take me up that I might join them solely UMy child refuses, and asks yo~ poor ha.mmer. 
to help me in mT election. You must not your mother to leave us in pe'ace.u Takinlt a City. ... 
think about thAt. AD.~ yet," he said, with look of rage convulsed his face, ~D.d The city of Shechem had to be ta~en 
~hrnk~~:~4kfo';II ~;:: ;:!rtoCl'O, •• -.<IO-1 U"n~~~~oi'~u~~~ ::r~ _ and Abimelech and his meD were to do it . 

"No," .be cried hastily, 0.1 am not one baen setting her against me.~--:'I'~lI"-..Jl~!'-1-ClL'-"teed? the from thejr ex~ 
of th'&m. I am their friend, and I help to her mYSelf." . f h b . 
them aDd they trust me, but-J do DOt be· He made for the door, but Nousie Inter- ~?:~:~~::I8.~ke s~=~l; o~ t~e ;:i-~~~~ 

::~~~e~h~~:~ :a~ ~~in~~!~tr:::l:,o~b~ . :~;~~n:~~;!U~~~~~K~~!!~::. t~t.~:s~:;;a:iliJ~~f~:~:l~ if. ~r::1!~: 
I am not a-oing to put pressure on 70U In of the caba.~t. but Madame Dulau wite 
that wa" NousJ~;Uadame Dulau, it you of Ws father's old friend, wJlo Bald" firm.. ~:~~:~!~~~m~~c~:~~~i~::,m:n~~Y~:~~f~ 
~::t"!ve::!if;i~P~; o~a:~,r ~nd your hll»'- and h~~~ a dlgnity ot mien which longer to resist, the city of Shecbem falls, 

HOb I" .he exclaimed, exclted11. "Stop, sIr!" and there nre pools of blo9d and dissevered 
"Ah. yes: I've heard theT became ene-- Then after 8. pause: limbs, and ~~{lzed eyes" Iwking up bE'g-

mica. but what of that. The,- would bave "You shall have it from her own Ups." gingly for mercy that war never shows, 
made It up again, so what Ja that to us. She went through the door, hmylng him and dying soldiers, with tbeir head on the 
Let m8" speak plainly, I love Mademoi- pacing the room, and in a minute she came lap (}f moth.pr or wife or sister, who h3.ye 
sello Dulau. My mother haa tried again back, leading Aube, no longer the Bbrlnk~ CQme out fur the last offices of kindness 
and alrain to make us 1111 friends, but ing. timid girl, but calm and Belf~pos. and affection, and a groan rolls across the 
without avail. :Xuw 1 have come myself; sesBed, and looking more beautiful in his city, stopping not, because there is no spot 
6r~t of aU as her messeDler, to ask It ahe eyes than ever. for it to rest, so full is t'h(~ place of (lither 
may send tho carriare for MademoiseUe '~Ah, Mademoiselle Aub~," be cried, as groan'S. A city wounded! A city drin:;! 
thill afternoon." be stepped forward and tried to take her A city dead! Wail for Shecbem, all ye 

4!She would not come," aaid Noasie hand'. who know the borrors of a sacked town. 
qnietly. ' _cYou wished to hear--(rom me," 8aid As 1 look over the city I can find Duly 

"You have not asked her. 1 am not Aube, gravely, uthe words my mother one building standing, and that is 1!he 
golng to press my suit. 1"11 be as patient said.. T....et me th('n say, monsieur, that I temple of ,the god Bcrith. Some soldiers 
as yon nke, but let her come. '.rbe packet thank Madame Saintone for her kindness, ~:!;~~:fn~~o~:!~ri~:f!~~"e;h!~~:!::~ 
came in this morning and we are to have that 1 cannot accept her invitations, and begin to look out for weir own per'Sonal 

~~ec~:::;~~ a~ddp~e~:~n~rif~~d:~r.lant wdosulllde th~~~~!'y;: c';f:: ib i~PO,~~i~le." t 1m safety, and they fly to tWs temple of 
ble.

" . , a y, 1 S no posS\ Berith. They go wHmn th~ door, shut it, 
would meet some of our best ~eople. YOI! b 
will let her come?" - "Impossible," repeated Aube, and sbt. and they say, "Now \V'S are safe. A i::ne-

Nousle's hand contracted, and ahe shook turn('d from him to whisp.er. as she clung lech has taken the whole city, but he enn· 
her head. " to her Dlother's arm: "No one must ev@r not take' this <temple of Berith. Here we 
u~h, but you Ilre hard," he cried. "You come between us now." shall be under the proteoction of b

the 

nrc Jealous of me. You think I IUU going And the door was darkened as 0. man gods." 0 Berith, the god, do your est 
to take her from you, but listen, Nouail!' nppeared dark against the snnshine which now f.or these refugees! If you h~ve~ye-s, 
she is the deart!st. sweetest lady I ever hindered him for a moment from seeing pity them; if you have hands, he p ern; 
saw. Are rou going to keep her nlDoug the group b{>f&re him. If you have thunderbolts, strike for th.em, 
theae blacks, nnd condemn her to such II "Is this Madame Dulau's'?" be Bald, Baf how shall Abime1eeh and his army 
Ii~ as thl,8?" sharply. take this- temple of Berith and the men 

She gave him an agonized look, for he Aube uttered a wild cry, wbiJe Sain. wno are there fortified? \Vill they do it 
had struck the chord which thrilled tone's eyf'S half closed. and hiB lips tight~ with sword? Nay! Will they do it with 
through her: and as she stood there snf. enerl, as he looked from one to the other, .pear? Nay! With battering mm, rolled 
Cering sbe felt that his words were right suying benenth Ws breath: op by hundred armed I;ltrength, cra-f!hing 
aDd, growing wenker the' "\Vho is this?" ~ ::;~~ t~~ :~~sio ~ay! f~~':l=n~ 

them 
And 
plan 
nuy plan of "";.;,"' ...... ' •• '" 
iCRl, however ,h,o,w., ......... ~n"' ••. 
how~vep hostile to al1 the co"ye:.U,mal1· 
ties of church and sta<te. If one style 
prayer does not -do the work, let us try 
~nother s'tyle. If t!b.e .c,.hurch music of to
day does not get the vietory, then let us 
make the as9ll.ult wlith' a backwoods cho
rus. If a prayer meeting at half past 7 
in the -.llvening does not succeed, let us 
have one as early in the morning as when 
th<t angel found wrestling Jacob too much 
for hum. If a sermon with the <three au
thorized hoods does not do the work, thell 
IN us have a sermon with twenty heads, 
orco head, at all. 

Go.pet Truthlll. ' 
e want more heart in O~g, morp. 

heart in our almsgiving, more heart in 
our pmscrs, more henrt in our preach
ing. Oh, for less of Ahimelt"Ch's sword 
and more of Ahimelech's conflagration! 1 

hea:rd.---- - ---

,There is a fo:untain filled with blood 
sung artistically by four birds perched on 
their Sund:ay roost in the gallery until I 
thought of Jenny Lind and Nilsson nnd 
Sontag, nnd all the other warblers, but 
the-re came not ()ue te-ar to my eye, Dt)r 
one master emotion to my heart. But 
one night I went d()wD <to the African 
Methodist mee-ting ho,!se in Philadelphia, 
and a.t the 'close of'the service a 'black 
womnn in the middle of the Rlldien{'e be
~an to sing that hymn, and all tlie auill
ence joined in, and we were Hoated SOUI(> 

three or four mmea n.earer beaven than 1 
have ever been since. I.Bn.w with my own 
eres that "f(}untnin filled wlth 
red, agonizing, SRcrifichll, redemptive-
and I heard th~ crimson plash of the wave 
as we all went down under it. 

For fdnnenf plungeil beneath that flood 
Lose all tlledr guHty stains: 
Oh, lilY friend'S, the goopel is not a syl

I()gismj it is not casWst17; it Is .not po-

~ra:~sr: ~~t~it~sr~~;~q~:~:::rin!ft!~ 
tion; it is len,ping,"bouudJug, flyffig good 
neW's; it.is emore~e.Illt 'With --an light; it js 
ruibeseent with all summery glow; it hi 
arborMcent with all ~weet slhad~. llua ve 
See'll the SUn rise '-on Mount 'Washington, 
and from tbe 'llptop House, but there 
w:tS no beauty in ,that -compared with tJ,he 
dayspring from on hdgb 'When givefoJ 
light to on. soul. I have 
sing, but there Wlll:S n'O 
pared with tlhe ,"oice of 
said, '''I'hy-rS'ins are . 
peace." Good news 
down n. of 
wave it. 0.11 
Zalmon to 

us are I 

stern, wraPj 
holdIng a bill' 

while others are'bliai' 
tered in 1ho 'hen.t and pull un til the oarJ .. 
locks groan Rnd the Mades bend tilll thet 
snap! Oh, you rf!ligiolls 81eepyheads,i 
wake Y~u have lain so long in one 

ants oand-caterpillarS-ha.v.e -
to crawl over you! What do YOU' 
my' ,brother, about 4 living goepel' 

to storm the world? Now, my id~ 
of_a Christian Is a man on fire with zeal 
f9r God, an'd if your pulse ordinarily banta 
sb::ty tim~s a mi'nute wlben you t'hink 01: 
other themes and falk 8!oout other theme" 
if your pulse does not go up 10 seventy·five 
or eighty when yon Come to talk a.bOut 
Ohrist'1llld heave'n, it is because you l1o! 

~;~~:~ ~et~~eo:e~.h~!~ a~ ~r ,~Pr~nc.' 
, Which Side Are You On) , 

Suppos~ in military circI~ on the ~orA~ 
in~ O'f bMtle the roll is called. and O\lt o~ 
a thollsa,l\d men on'ly a hundred men' inl 
th~ regiment an~wer~. 'Vhnt excitemen~, 
there Would be in the camp! \Vhat wouldl 
the colonel say? \Vhat high talidn§, there; 
wouI,d be a~ong the captains nnd major'll 
and tlie'adju-tan.ts! Su1}pos~ word came: 
to headquQrters thnt th€ile delinquents ex .. 
cused themselves ou ~the ground tha't,~t'7 
had overslept tlH .. "lllSe.h·e:;, or the morning 
was damp and they Wl're afraid 01 gebtinIC 
tbei~ teet ~\'t~t, or that they were busy 
COOKI!lg ratlOl1S. ;\ly kiends, tMs is tb~ 
mormng of the day of God Almighrt:y's 
battle! Do you not see. the'troops? Hear: 
ye not all the trumpets of heaven and,aD 
the drums of hell? Whlch ilde nre l'o-q 
on'? If you are on the rIght Side, to wh$.tl 
cavalry tr~op, to what artillery servicet to 
what garrIson duty do you belong? In 
other W()NS, in What Sabbath school dOt 
you teach? In ""hat prayer meeting dOl 
you exhort? To\vhnt penitentiary do YOll 
declare eternal Hbcrty? -To what- alms .. ' 
bo-use do you announce the riches of heav
en? Woha.t broken bone of sorrow have 
you ever Bet? Ar~ you doing Dothing? II' 
it possible that a iJnan or woman sworn to 
be a follower 0'£ Jesus Ghrist is do!na
nothing c Then hide the horrible eecr0t 
from the angels. If you are damg noth .. , 
ing, do not l~t the "'orid find it out. leat 
they charge your religion with being &1 

false face, Do not let your cowardice and 
'trell8On be heard among the mart.,yrs ~bout 
the thronlf',Jest they forget the sa.nctity 'Of 
the p1ace and denounce your betrayar ~ 
that Muse for which they agonized and 
died. " 

May the eternal Goo rouse us all to 
actio'n! As for myself, L feel I would be 
ashamed to die now and enter heaven U11~ 
til I oove accomplished something more 
deocisive for the LO'Nl that lbought me. 0,11, 
brethre-n.!. how swititly the time goeS by1 
It seems to me as if the yean lwld gained 
some new power of I~OOlotion-a kind ·.)f 
spe~d electric. 

One E<afe Refnae. 
Still further, I loorn from this subject 

the danger of falae r~[uged. As BOon III 
these Shechemites got into the tt..'"IDple they 
thought th('Y were eufe. 'i'hey said: 
"Berith will take tare of us. Abimelecb 
may batter down everyllhing else. Ho 
cannot down temple where we 

But soon they hoorrJ 
and th:ey were 

tlbey inisera· 
in thil 

intq 
In 
"1 

"Mind 10n are saying," said with brow knit, thinking: 
Genie, lItemlr. Ought she not to forget the past came that tower you feel you are enCe. 

·'1 only think," Baid Oherubine. hur- ncee-pt ber fate? She knew now that save sinDers. Any nCIW phln hear you not the tramp of your unpar-
ltedlr--'l-thinkhe'taHtnTOvewlth lIttle her own a ... t she had ra,'sed Allbe far I -- -- , n. mUll quH his sin and that doned sins all around the tower? Th'7 
mlulll. An' ft'. ve.,. dreadful," ahe uid,' above her, ~nd with her heart bleed,'n" In tWas 'l\tadc by a Profuse FrellchJDaD ,,,rong I am as muC'h in blvor eaCh have a match. You are kindlin .. 
ID a whimpering tone, as ahe stood ably. It& agony she nckllo\Vledged that she ;'na in nls Leave-TakiuK. T;::!Yi:~e ~~~:t a~ t~~~:'%~f~~~~ all the doctors, and the bish~ the combustible material. Yon feel tb, ..rna. In the hot sUDshine, and watching dragging h('r chilrl down, A citizen of France who bas a.n In- axes. The whole wood is full of bending ops, and archbishops, and the synod14, heat and the sufIoea.tion. Oh, may lOU 

Genie, who as soon ItS ahe had spoken "You do not f:lpeak." said Saintone. ,-eterate babit or confounding eve.l- boughs, and the crackling, and- tJhe back~ nnd fIle 8.(ME'mical go'WnS'Dlen of Chris· leap in time, the gospel decltlring,' 'CBy 
turned luddenly, and went up the narrow "I wns thinking," she rel>lied dreamily. thing wbleoh Is said to him, and bas iug, and the cutting, until every one of tian\ty B'anctionecl at. The temple of the deeds of t!he law shall no flesh livin, 
~ t~eD I by her black companion. "You uy lIatlame Raintone se~t you 'j" been endeavortng to acquire a knowl~ the host bas a limb Oof a tree cut down, Bl."rith runst comedown, and I do nOot care be juSltifiedl" '- --.---.. ----

- itIi sometimes I never went to Vou- "Yes:' be cried, eage-rly. edge of our vernacular, was about leav~ and not only that, bu~,hoas put it on hl.s how lit CO'IIlE"8. ""Vell," you say, "I have been ddven 
dons:. Frightens me." "I wiJI ask bel'," lug his l)onrdlng.house for a more com- shoulder just flS Abimelech showed Wm Power of' Exampte. out of till-at tower. \Vhere shall I goT' 
..t!~~thhe nitxt few miDutes ~ abe con:- ,no, I('t me ask her; Il't me pleatl fortable quarter. All the Uttle mys- how. Are thf"se men all armed with the Still further, I lEl'il:rn from this aubj~t Step into thl'8 tower of Indifferpnce. You 
uuUeu er journey back, the flowen cried Snilltoue, feann ... to lose tree brauch? 'inc reply comes, "All the power of ~xnmple. If Ablmelecll haJ suy, "If this <to>wer is attacked, it will be 

lost th~lr I had gained. G tl!rles of bIs wardrobe, ineludlng bis armed!". And maI"C'll on. Oh, what sat down on the' and told his men to a grea.t ",~hile before it IIJ take-n." You 
.It.crelJI1I!hwl-p;m.'l!tIT!Imt.,,-b~.mh-1ib;-lC:::N,~;:ii~iit';';;;-h;;-;;;;:;;';;:: Yo""""'ir1--:~~~~~~~~8a~L~db"~~~,~h~adf}l &:.sn:~:!:;~"""L_\illl':-.1~'.f!~~ .. ~'¥J';+€'! and out to the feel at ease. But there Is an Abimelech 

ca,·ol.:"n,ess of her race, Wlla sho added, a sad smilf'. at-ill, with-rutb:l-ess a-Ssa-lik--t'tml-illg-"On.--Deaih--
tOlgotten asnin in a. short time, and ahe "She shall go if she likes. 1 w.ill be fair." the l,Jnpleasant duty now it w()uJd have been without and hia forc!"S are gath.el'ing aronnd, an4 
reached the ~ouse singing. to &,0 Itralght She left the buffet, and went thought~ upon hIm, that ot biddIng any or effective result, but when they dema.nd that you surrender ever,l 
to ~e _whtdo'W of Adbe's room, call her bT fully into Anbe's I."OOul, the place that good..Jby. Ahimelech goe-s with his owu ax a.nd hews thing, and thl'Y clatnor f111' y,lur overilirowl 
nBltl~, and laughing merrily sbe thrust 10 was sacred to her, aud pressing her lips After shaking hIs fellow-boarders down 1\ brane-h, and with Abimelecb',;; and they throw tl~l."'ir I:>keh.~on arws ttl 
tJJ:l~U:Ch of .dowers, kissed the little together and trying bard to force down cordIally by the haDd, and wishing arm puts it on A1blmelech'9 shoulder, ant.! tbe window, :Hlll \\ Ill! !lw:r J,Ol1 fi'l':it.d o1tt)' 
.. 't I andthwhicb took therq. and then the agony within her, she closed the door them. with incessant bowIng. "ze ver- march<"S on, then, my text says, al.! tbe beat aguill'lt th(' dour, und wh;lc you afe 
wen Dto e froDt room behliid the vel"- b&htnd ber. people did the sl1me. lIO'w natural thut trying to kt."ep :h~'m ~Hlt.) Oll ~ee the torchl.'t . 
and., .where, in the dim light, abe 881'f Aube bad started to her feet and was ree best success '1n ze vlrl," and ,uze Wu'.!:I! \V'hat made Gadbaldi Ilnd Stone· of judgmeut killdJ.llg. llWJ every fOl'e,'11 
her murtress hastily put away a band- tookloa' pale and strange. benediction du chief," he ret1red In I wall Jal'kson the most magnetic com· is a torcb, and CH'l',)' mou!lt'~"iu a tQ.rctl,' 
kerchief, and on going closer with her .... H~ has come a.,gn.l.n. my dearest," said search or hIs "dear landlady," to give' mand{'l's of this ('entury? They aIwftyI'J and every 8('''a a tOi('h, and while the Alpfil 
basket, which she now held undel' ber Nou.le, aottly. He says he loves you, her also hIs blessing. He met her at rode ahead. Oh. the overwhelming powt"r and Pyrenct's and' liimn!nyas turn into u 
~e8ald, sharoly: and Madame Saintone asks if she may the staircase, and advancing, bat of exampll'! Here is n father on th\J live coal, 'blo\\'n redder and redder b, 
" .!'"t mIssus_ cJ:Y_p.,~!Ltj~~UJ,eL.lght of 1M;l:!!~JLr.!l:cm~e for X.91L1l!,i!; nfternoou. haI!!h with oI!_ thousand wrong road. Alll1is boys go on the the whirlwind breath of ,a God o-mnipo' 
~~~l~i thtUg:~~Olb:PII:~J~n:,~a:::: 'What aball1 Stlyc" - menced bls speech: "AllI roa4--U~-ig.-8.._t"""C"'-',""'>-OJ"Ii',I8-.""+~,e,,,,,.w...'h-~lJ. bccQme o"lYour refug~_,QL __ 

MI':",Ohu'otI dhoa~ptyk.~~hW.'ru" aII.lb . .,d Nousle, ladl,. :~~~~,~ 6':l~ ~.~tu!~'~:~~ fi~~~~gfi:~~ gOing to leave you. You bave been v~r.. upb~~~~ea;i~h~n~dn::f ~~e ~~:~l~: ~~:t~f :~: p~~~!~~eJlgn~~~~~~ o} ~~~~ .. says same one, "yOU are engag-
.' "V exulta.tion as she struggled, as "he rea amiable to me, m(ldamej I wlll ~ev- . h thut be-fore m~'lny of the great works of ed in a very mean business, driving UI 

"Nousle ought to be hapPJ', then," benetf that her child might be bap- are forget you for zaL If to my coun- ~:dt:en~!~t:i~~trh!at~~;l~, tu~~~'~'h~~ the roasters-the old masters-there woulJ from to-wer to tower." 
the womnn. uGot lots of money, "He said to me what 1 have jUllt tree I would ask zee Government t<) clasp their l.nrid palms under tbe wild be some1jmes four or five artiJ:rt8 taking raOltah'r ntho.!t nIev"e·ar";:a~°bet<'lenl YaOn"d nO.fyRerG,vib-,.U '~.( 
h~~~~t::e~:a:!r h:cePpyll.l:"~:~'·d Nousl. to think, that I had made you ft give you a pension, ma.dame!' The g9¢ night sky, and the cry of "F'ire!" within copies of tlw pictures. These copies they J.JJ ., 

, and asked me if 1 wns going to 'keep lady put down her head and blushed and "Fir~!" \\.;.t'h{)ut rmnounces the terror, were goin~ to carry with t1l.em, perhaps be t.aken, of a. wall that no satanic as80.ult 
passionately. "'Oh, Ch~b, It 11 killin, you down to such a home as this, here moo tl hll Fr h and the st1'lnnguiation, and ~tbe doom of to distant lands, and I h,ave th(}ught th.tt can scale, of a bulwark that the judgment 
me to see her look so quiet and sad." among these wretched people. Aube Ceed:': ~:V~l, ; ::t gO~n;o::o:~:: the She-che-ruitl'iS, and the complete over- your life and character ft;re a masterpiece, earthquakes cannot budge. The Bible re-

uAh, nonsenseI" cried Chernbtne sbarp-. darling, I feel as if 1 C(luld not lose you: ' throw of the wmple of the god Berith. and it is being eo-p:E'I1, a'nd long after you fers to it when it &ars, "In God is tlb.7 
~~ ~:S::~!~ghed just now when I tqok :ot WO:~d It Dot I b;., best for 1'00 to 10 ~t~:l~~o~t~~ t:~l ~~t:~~b a~~:~::~~ Then there went UP'-Il shout, long and are gone it will bloom or blast in thl~ refuge, nnd u,?d~~e~,h thpe areet}he ev~r~ 

"Laughed?" ,cried NODale, •••• r. Th.... m~~8' .. es€' POOl) e , made In hI- p~le. "on zure'should be loud, from the stout lungs and swarthy homes of those who knew you, Qnd be a lnstiug arms. ,lng ,Y'Ours ,into t 
J _ _ .... ,0, said ,Aube, finn!y. "I wUl Dot '03 ... ...,. II;' h ts f Abimele-ch nnd his men as they Gorgon or n Mndonnl1. Look out what Tread down uncert-'Dlouiously every thins 

Iwtth a. sIgh, "she only triea to smile when leave )"ou-I will not go," ,no more pain. Adieu, madame, adieux I (' e8 0 d' h d yon say. Look out whitt you. qo~ Eternity that intercepts you. \Vedge your, WRY 
II '~tee l:~~!f~;~!i';y at her fafUtful old Nousie'& finiers worked, and her Ups pere.,aps forever." ~.~f~t:r~:d v\~~o~;~~S an t e ust crying, will bl"llr the echo. The best sermon ev~~r there. There are enough b,ounds--of death, 
,lIervnnt, for the revelation wu camine tr~.~bled, but ahe mastered herself as-ain. InThg helr.eeUXI>lot.n~~hheenFhreenWc~~S.UnddWe' .n~_mcallll*": 'the Tactics Ust:d. prell,ehed is a holy life. The best musiC' and peril after y()u to make you hurry. 
~fast with ita painful enlIgbtenment, and i ou ~~~~ tblD~ wbat you are aay- "......a l,'f Now I leat1t first from this subjeet the en'r chnnted i-s'n conshttent w'alk. If ynu Many a man has per~01ltside....t:h8........-__ 
1 the fma.king clear torh()r of complicati'ono ng, my (" I \d' II othl'r wishes you to ed back by his landlady, wbe Inter- folly of depending upon n.ny ODe form of want others to Sl'rve God, ser\'"e him your· towet; w.ith. his foot on the s.tep, ~th hi. 

won love you for her sou'SlInk". ted d '[ C . \. h t d I h' .,'11. If you n'"nt otbers to .bo'lld·r hand ~the latch. Uh, get inside.! 'JNot 
lof abe ha.dIOOk~d.'a.tr dhre.ram~ed.o.de'rID'.I" to be his wife." es Iy InquIre: "\Yhy, l' r. -, you taches tn RUyt HUg we Ul'e 0 I.) (}r t II!! their duty. ,houHlder .ou.... Wbere Abo.,'~ ()'DC su plus second have you to spare. 

1:' " have forgotten your latch-key." Mr. world or for God. Look o,·er tb~ wClIp-onry 'ne'~h go •• hi'. troop'. go .. 0.1>, .tart ot,t Q.uick, uick, quick! 
---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o---~~~~~~.~m~a~W~d~.~~~~~n~o~t~O~f~o~I~~e~ll~t~in~,~~-~j~a"~e~ll~n~s.~b~a~ttl~'~~~x~e,~.~I~la~b~.~~,,~ 'tten' trouble, and it down to on& rirh-a lady-the,. people hr:f~:~ ;~:,n~~(~I~~:rOlt~~~~si!Y a.::~~ "Yes! The Die 1s Casl," has tl romantlc 

lof her old 6ts ot salInesH, such ftS blld who mock at me wil1 wek'Ome yon continued" Mrs. M-, uyou know it II bV;~'~ ~·a~~~ such complete tr~u~n;:. It is ciates wi11 come after you, and your Sf)- hlstory. It was wrinen by Col. lJoaul 
'often come to her since the terrible day I as hi. \\·tf@-lfvonwl)uJdlovehlm"-:""thlfallbade8tlmekIICl·nl f .... nd. "'111 l'ol'n you. 'w,'th 0'10 Pestel. of the RussIan al'my, who. wltb 
:when ahe had. seen her hnabll1ld ahot "Mother!" s~d Altbe. "are you __ 1 __ to e ,ru e or 0 r r 0 ~g ve I no ea~y thing to tn e a temp- e t IUS arm~ ., 
dbwn ~tOl"C her ,eyes, the woman took I be cruel to m~ now·/"' 5YoU.l& t)l~atch b:eys." "011, madame!" tn~ ed. I have Sef'n a house wbere. dm".ing branch of t'he ttee of life for a baton. others, con~lJlreu agliinst the UussInn 
her buket into the house 4S horses' hoots "I, my darling," abe cried, catching terrupted the Frenchman with entbn. Revolutionary timl'S, a nUlU nnd his wifc marshal just a~ Jflany as yoq cau gather. GQvernment In -1826. The. plo~ wns 
r..e.~e_ehrae.nrdda,' a.nadhndSo."'lntoWna.a dC'la.'mto.,,'n·"'t~~8 ~onnb? •• to her breast, "who would die for alasm. "I vUl give you not one-not o-.e,,,( k~t baek 1ft whole regiI~lt~~t hour r;ftcr Oh, the infinite, the seomiomn.iporent pow~r discovered, he was ~l1:res.ted, hnprJson-
t" • L"U # but zouzands!" And applying th~ .ac.1 hour becaus~ th;-y were 1l1s1c.!e tlfe iio~se of ilL good or' bad example! ed, tried, and on .luly 11, lS20, was 
threw his bridle across a. hook, and en: '"Then why do you talk like thl.' Yon tlon to the word, be sprang toward JMra.. autl the assallltillg soldie.rs were out81~~ Concerted Action. ho._~(~d. p\lriug tbe Interval between, 
tered t~e- place. do not wlsb it?" M-, and embracing ber tightly In Ie, ~~~:o~:~ u~,e!h~;r:u~~~~~~~~s and hIS Still furtilE"r, I learn from tbJs subjN!t hl$'u!al and ex~cutlon, he composed,fila 

Noutle looked II,t him sharply ••• at _I "1 wish to nmk~ you happy dearert, arms. kissed her most heroically, T e and they caI>tu~ it without the 1088 the advantage ot concerted action. If wor<lB and ruuslG of this song and with 
freth lOur~ of tt6uble at a time when and to try and mend my poor mistake/' ff' .~ A\;Iitnelecb hn.d 'rperely gone out with a bit f iron Be t b d th th H. be~ lP~rlt wu. very IO"f, but the young uMi..stake! 'Vhat are rou sa,ring. I a rIghted Mrs. M-, recoverlngl b r- Bingle man on the prtrt ,)f Abimelpcb, tree branch. the work wonld not have a. 0 ra c e e-m"on e wa' 

. :l'.':.~: ,':!N,'~: .';;~thw: T.~~~nd frtU~t:ot 10~h that "4.';, HI. mother ~~\;e,;~~~~fl;~!~t::~~~k~:~l ~o r: ~:~~g!:':!PP~~~ ·1':..~L~t~ ~!~ot,:r~~~ ~~~Y a~.:~::-:~f.~ ~"tt~!i.!:e~;y t~~ ~,:!. y~~!~ :e htl~e d::';!. wa. touP<! 

uWha.t a morning." he aa14. c~eerUy; to ~e, ~~~er de.~,;~ h:~~e~: tused, confounded, ejaculates /WI b only godng up tbere to be cut to pieces." afaxles
l 
•• a.re

d 
a.111Ifttedh ... • anmde.alel.rt~ ."abcarph .«.edtgreee· The L.ague or Arg'-. form'ed B. 0.0 

Nand how we1110U look, Madame Dulau." heart. You wish me to leave ,"OU .nd trO heavy aigbsl "Ob, madame I I zotyqu' Yet you are willing to tesQfy to-day th~t ~w ~ "'"' 

" ,~he winced., fo~ hie wot'da and tonu alP-ona thOtle -people. No, nb~ eend me me for one k..eea. an' I live It to 131;0. by DO other mode-rertainJy not by' o~~- bMUcl1 dawn and thl'OTF' it about the 421, was a combination of ArgoBJ Co-
'brought back colllpHmenta paid her by back to the peaceful old (''OD'Ytlnt once Vat a fatale mlltakel"-ScottistI A~ - nary modee-conld that-temple 89 easily, pJe, the .. v1c1;oU" isga.ined-the ;~ple rinth, Elea, Mantinea and ObalC!ldIcQ 
Jaer huaband'., frWnd. apln." Sean, _ I , lIOandthm0l'O.thUIl.rh.I.Yb' r~~~erebnee.nnd""lk.etn.r·sll"n"Jtl,.seur.. My frienda, where there Is one man tn A.thens. It was desI,gtiea; to 

He ~otlced hot m~nner and became NoU4io ltarted. but controlled herMit ~ church of God at thIs day 8IIoulderi., power ot the AthenIans. b.n ."'-
~r\01l8 dll'llCtly, ')11 he RId III • halt-reo ltill, Iud after aB effort: A lIat la "pounced" or smoothca II, Christ. wbot the c1)urch moat w~nta to whol~ duty t)lere are .. great purpose was trustrated sbortJ.r atte, 
IIl'<iach~ul tone: ' "WhAt&n 1 to say, then. to thl. t hi hI h II ~ I 1 •• M) Ibis dar I. tb .. lany pl." I ... cbt. II! n.ver Ifft-iID ax or .,,1., • h d t 

':1 t1io1lght thh:" when fL InU !obled "That It I. 11I\l,l(l.~lbl.. That t eunot means o. a mac ne w c po shr h. lawful. Is best. which help" to overthrow loom. to . aI It tbere w .... ten by t e nnexpeeted Incl ~ ot Athena 
~o~, he found h;~Ip ~nd frlendahlp, btlt: p-tha't h~ I~ to 1~Q.r~!l In. ~ee.u 8urfaee ftneb.Rm\ smo?\hl~' \vUh th.-e,temple ()f sin and capture thi8 In..ev@1'31 bee, .. loln1ng the ~eague. 
_~Q.: ~J~.:g.7J1 look fit m~Las_if_l.~~~~~ o"x. this from rour henrt, Aube? Leok pa~r·b[l::'~::~~~~Q\t~~\~e,~)~\7~~:: !r~_~~-:;ea~:e~~.ry~~~\::~;kth~ there .ound _~bout thtL~~t d~~&~~_4~._~ 

'I~'~~_:~~' _ ~~~~~~l~~~~Lt~~~''''..au.. :":~~.d'~~!l JOJ(>u.J we wltb ~eIt-. for that )lUr'fKJIlI1," _ .Q'le coat of~. We come "'P with the Ie aelt-dectiptlO.D. • 

ii ';.",1; :111 'II"::' ,:,1 '~I' .:I]'11!i.;, 'I l-:-C---;'- - -- -~-"--Ci~';-:-"-~r~---+--"'---------c-=", 
, ,'1',1;1, 1"1' ,I ~ ,:'1 ''''Ilil fi'I'f I ,'Ii "I,' j'II' I Ilil ,,' 1

1
".1. " , 
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ASK YOUR DEALER FOR 

'W. L. DOUCLAS 
S3. SHOE BEWO~'t.D~HE 
If you pay S 1, to' a6 for !lhoes. ex- - 3 

,amine the W. 1_ Douglas Shoe, nnd ill 
lee what a good shoe }OU can buy for • 

OVER 100 STYLES AND:WIDTHS;· 
(;ONG BESS, BD,TTON. 
nud LACE, made 1J.l on 
II Ind8 of the,bf'stllclecled 
leaUH~r]Jy all_ned work
men. We 
make ond 
.cl. tflOTe 
$3 Shocs 
t,bun any 

oth A 1'" 

bI&nulactnrcl' 'n the wurM. 
t-l'one genulnf! unles~ n~m~ Ind 

price is 6t<1.mped un tlie L.ottom. 

Ask your dealer ft')r Ollr t:J;n:, 

:.~:~~~·:~·a~J·~I:: 7~~i:;J b~~;:Sl 
:rAKE rIO SUBSTITUTE. H"'lluroienler 
cannot !lupply you, ~nd to fuc
tory. enclosing price and 3()Cf'nt~ 
to p:tj.' carriane, ~la,tf' killrJ, ~trJe 
of toe (cap or rbtn). Size and 
width. Our Cu~t04' Dept. will fill 

&:~doc~i~~n~ l~~i~~. ll1us-

W. L. DO'JCLAS, Grocl,ton, Mas .. , 

l\I~'. L. ~ Rocher is a farmer 
residiug about tlJree miles out of' 

.Colon, N. C. Hfs home is somewullt 
In the bn-ekwoods. In an iQ.ferview 
with Mr. S, T. Godfrey, a corre-

:~aw~o£~ea~~l~~~~;t~~-th; 
17th ot June,lS95, said: "I am Gl 
ypar9 old, aod until 1 \vas nlgb / 
unto 50 years old I was always I 

weiI and peart, then for a long 
wh!le, and until last February, I 
suffered with indigestion and could 
not eat anything hardly at all. My 
daugbt-er, who lives in the city, sent 
me some (If llipans Tabul('s, told me 
bow to mke them, noel they ba ye 
c:ompletely cUI'ed me. My wlf~ Is 
now trOUbled WllU tbe same 
complaint, and has \vritle!:} (l:1ll~htf;'r 
to send some more of !oIr. rUpans 
medicine. I wan t prU to tell 
everyuooy how I got CUI'ea, fut' i;-
Is ,blesS~l g to humanity. 
\SigD~d) L. A. HOCBElt." 

$100.00 .... FOR A ...• 

=NA:JM:E 
The aboVfl wi I be gtVl'll! t<l the Pf'n:<Jn SlIJll:est1ll'l tile 

oem n~1U(, {or a ~lrl 'Ja~y tll'rllre Marcil 1l:iL \\ lib the 
came ~1l(1 zr, c ntH ["r a co '1 or "~H"'f'r Spray." Th~ 
Cfiw l!IYIUp. PUr,l \\ll1l ... ; ma<J1l III hall cust ", ttlp I,u· 
Duro art~cle nl SUJrt'S, A 1 rf'seut 1'1 rth $1 81.':,1 rrel!. 
Addroos W. \V. 1h)\VLll'IiU, UOi.lhlU, MIt'll. 

OPIUM nOl'plllnf' I1R.bft ({urII'd 'n 10 
to 20 dJ'p' ..... 0 pay till (,U!'flIl. 
DR, J, STEf'HE.HS. Lcbanon.Ohlo. 

s. C. N. U. 
------------~~ 

"I eaT. Jimmie, c~me tl.own-goln' to 
hal'e an awtullot of tun." 

"W'aU" 
uWe've fed' the go~t with the bIg .bnth 

sponge, and now we're goin' to let '.m 
drink." ____ ..,-__ _ 

The Modern InvaUa. 
Has tastes medicmally, in k~eping ~ith 
other luxuries. A ~medy must be pleas
a.ntly aoueptable in Ionn, purely w bolesome 
in compOSition, truly benefioIaI in etl'ect 

~~~lr~.lreil ~:i1:ri~rh:Y~?ns~i:C!i~b~~l~ 
f!~jy ilfax~J:!i~~~p~: F~~ the iIentle 

PoundiJlIOhe lllb~e in churcb is not tIm 
right way to thre~h out its golden grai~. 

Only n tJ'iol of riso's Cure for Consump
tion is n{'(:'th'd to COil vince you that it is a 
good rem('oy for Coughs. Asthma aDd 

: Broncllil:~_' ______ _ 

A llnll-·,,\.l:i{ plc., f:lll\lly.haso,,;neda 
pi!.!ce of I ·,,1 estate 1'or IGg ~ e:lrs. a~ld the 
pre::il'nt. oWIIt'rs have the onglllul deed to 
pro\'e it,; o"'uel'$._h...:il...:'.-:o--:::--:-

To ensure the eradication of ernptive 
complaints wash' da.ily ·With Glenn's Sul-

'Pl~!hi:tt!~:);f8ir Rod Wbiskel1 DYC,", .. rullCk 
or Brown. rAJa.. . 

To I;eep llh~ I'coule from j!oillt to sleep 
in chnrc~1 the preacher must keeD bimself 
wide a wa_I_,e_ . ..,--_-::-:-:-_ 

~t~~~~e (~~I~A'ili;I~:;li~:~d~b~~ii'f ~S~~:in 
tiUll', pel'ml!I1eully curt'u by Ur. V. Jayne's· 
Expedor:lllt. You will find in h also III 
certain n'U1I>dy for Cou,;h~ and ColLIs. 

_ One reason why the people orlen' look 
Dor{>rl in- church is lie('nuse the preacher 
didn't bore deep enougb belore JJe went 
'nto the pulpit. 

Scrofula 
Alanlfesta Itself in many different ways. Uk6 
!:oitre.liwelllpgs, mnulDg sores,.bolll,.B81t rheum 
and pim~ and other enlptlons. Scarcely a 

I 
man ts .,.,.holly !r«t from it, in some fonn. It 
:'I!iigs tenacloUtil111ntll the last 'fe~tlge of scrofu· 
[ous polsoo Is eradlcatoo trom the blood by 

. Hood's Sarsaparilla.. Thousands ot voluntary 
I v>sdmonlals tell or suffering from serofuta, often 
, mlierlwll and most tenacious. posltl,ely. per· 

,,,('tty and permanently cured by 

od's 
Sai~aparllla 

p~lsture weeds a 
, kind of [-Iumor, 

down to a common 
He has tried it In eleven hundrec! 

(~~~~' til~,~dcervl~~~~~~e)~ et1~btd~~; i~afl~: 
T'o<:;<;("ssion over two hundred certificates 
of Its value, all withir. twenty miles of 
Boston. Scnd rosta1.card fgr book. 

A benefIt Is a!wavs experienced fJ'Om 
the first bottle and a~perf.ect cure is war
ranted when the right quantity I. taken. 

When the lungs are affected It causes 

~~1~~~~1~ t1~~~~he ~~~le ~tfl~I:~e ti::;~~ 
~f~;;!d', ;;~sa~~~~~Sj~~p~~~sdi~~ ~!~~ 
after taking it. Read the label. 

If the stomach Is foul or ~blllous It will 
cause squeamish feelings at first. 

th~b~~a~~~ °ia~ie~e~:e!nde~~~~~. OfE~ 
Dose, one tablespoonful.tn water .,t bed
time. Sold by all Druggists. 

GcnttJne fn (Itti' battlcs 
cmly. buIl' ";TUPp~rll. St·e our 
tlf.mC, 1"ooo's J:%trlict Co .. 
~(lW York €Ull1 LlIll.tloQ. EXTRACT 

Hi'S weddin,l; trill- 'was yery sbort. 
For he was seen to falter

He t04?k it on bcr hridal train, 
Desccnding from the nltnr. 

'-New YQrk Herald. 
ul\fy husband nlld I are to have our 

portraits· painted.'" "By,a battle palnt~ 
er."-New York TImes. 

"1 am going to Venezuela. You may 
never see me agaia." uThen lend me 
tt'n dollars."-New York Times. 
. The Bachelor-it's c-nsJer to break' 
things tban to make tl1~m. Tbe-Engag· 
ed Man (dubiously)-I don't know about 
tli.nt.-Pbldadclpbf:lllec~ 

TeacJwr-'What Is the ('111<"t end' of 
man? PUpn-Th~arber,thlnkB it Is 
the head, but t~ .. b otblack thinks It 
1s the feet.-Boston ranscrlpt. 

He-'Where there's sb much smoke 
there must be some fire! Shf'--But It Is 
not on that end of the Clgarette where 
the. Binoker is.-Boston Transcript. 

"Good resolutions, CharlIe, nre a great 
thing on tbe first of the new year:' 
"Yes, r' know, Jack; but thE'Y get to·be 
an old story on the 8i!<ond."-Judge, 

u"rhnt a remarkable bead of balr 
:rour boy bas, Mrs. Rugglesonl" "Yes. 
Imt If's atl wllsted. He just won't learn 
'to pL'lY the plano."-Chlcago Tribune. 

Mrs. Sboplelgb-Is It any trouble to 
you to show goods? hIr: Cashcall-No, 
ma'am. Bu·t It's a good deal of troublo 
to sell them 8ometlmes."-New York 
Hemld. 

Salesman-Do you want to bave 
goods sent by any particular ' 
Customer-Certainly, if yon can find 
Q. particular expres's. I can't.-noxbur, 
Gaz~tte. 

Old Bulllon-Whnt! You wish '.tQ 

marry my daughter? She is a n1{'re 
school gIrl yet. Suitor-Yul, sir. 1 
came early to avoid the rush--~e\V 

Y (Irk Weekly. 
With these bacilli in a kiss, 

,\Vith caution -rart', th('Y &:1;>, 
She kept a spray of mi"t}f'to(' 

To shoo the gel'lDR aw·a;;. 
--Washington Star. 

··ily 

From the State Register, Des .I.VoiM6,IOU!4, 
What an innocent-sounding name has 

rheumatis.m, and ye~ ho.w·terrible a reality 
to the thousands who sufter with it. Rhe~
matism •. the unsolved tiddle. that bame. 

.modern medical science. .' : 
Doctors agree that rheumatism results 

:~~~ai~~(~tu:l ~:~ ~~~~8~:;nb~:e~~e~{ 
find eradicated it would seem their knowl
edge fans. When people are Iltncked with 
rheumatism they -go- to th-eir physician; 
'.rho u8ual trcntme-ut is a IQng series of 
medicines which give but temporary re
lief; and the patient gives "p, resolving to 
have nothing more to do with doctors, Yet 
rh-enmutism is not a. necessary evil. Be
cause one.is growing old, iHe not impeoru-

~i:: ~fJr~?:C:~:s~~ ~~~d:3~r~::~!~~ 
~~er~e i~e~/;;f'h~rie~o~~~ei~tnc~t~~~t i~; 
cured-a rl,"mQody that has cuz:ed thousnUfls 
of the most s!.:','ere eases. Mr. R. F. Kin· 

f~~a~1~ooll~~e~·.t~ ~~:t~~~ J~:r:J ~o~l~;~~ 
nw tism, and can speak from nctual expe· 
1"lCllCl!_ 

'''1 hr!. f'e bGen sl~k fOT a good many 
yenl'~ niJ::h rhcqmatism'!lnd neuralgia, Rllll 
tried n /,'.f'OJ many medichies without any 
iasting ~elleflt,OI Sdid Mr. I{inyon to 1.1 

~:~~te,~l" A:~t~~~ o~ ti:'O{viiiFam!' ~il~~, 
PiIls. They 'helped me immediately. and 
the sctond box did me still more gooJ. 

uTbe iUlprovcment 'has continued ever 
lrin('p., I am now dt."Cidedly bptter' and fast 
n-gnininr~ gootl health, nlid cheerfully r~· 
N!t;r;~~~~~:i.r~at mCdiclne. to those" aim-

"Besid(>s curing the abGve stated dis
es9£'S, it has mU<.·b Improved lOY geDcrlli 
bea1th. 1 r H'!n..erly had what I called 
'numb spells,' but since I began the ase 
of . thig medicine they have entirely 
cef1sed." 

To render t'ie statement un-assaHabtt~ 
Mr. Ki.nron makes th(> following affidavit: 
State of Iowa, .Jasper County, ss.: 

The abo\"(~ statement was ~afHrmed be
fore me and in my presence by R. F. Kin
YOt, this 19!:'h d~y of October. 1895. 

A. F. LU~'KIN, Notary Public. 
Dr. 'Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a 

ooudensed form, 011 tbe el('ments neces~ 
Inry to gil"e new life Rnd richne0s8 to tht' 
blood nnd resto.re f'hnttered nerves. Pink 
rills 8re ~old by 011 dealers, (lr wiU be sent 

~~:;a,\~~~~ r~:.~J,~ ~~~~ec~~;~ ~l~ 
in -bnlk tor by tbe 100). by addreMsing Dr. 
~f~~:~~~f:~. ~Iediclne COIllPllDJ', Scbel:lec-

-----
fIe J'lro,\v the Line There. ... 

uJack, your fame Is .spl·tuldinr won~ 
derfully. Only this afternoon a trlend 
of mine usked me to try and secure your 
!l.lltogrnpll fOl' h[m." 

Successful Al1thor-'Vhy, sure:. Tom;.' 
glntl to oblige hIm.' ~lVho Is It? 

UnsllC"C'es~rnl Attthor-lsaacsteln, the~
money lender. IIe wanta It on the back 
of my Dl'uroiss,:,!"l' !!ote. 

General Jfarrison 
I : " ,~ 

ON' 

uhq,!1'rqs/dqnt/«/ Office 
to 

, A striking artic\e,jn the February i~e or 

uhe cCadles' .?fome .JfouTflat 
O~er 700,000 Copies Sold 

TEN CENTS A· COpy, ONE--DOL~~ A YEAR 
, FO~ SALE ElYE~YWHERB . 

, to 
,. A·gents Wanted to look after renewals a.nd De,.,~ub
. scnbers. Profitable employment. 

The CurtIs Publlsllln& Company, Philadelphia 

sf'e how n young mnn ~ 
can get the fiIfg.ers Gn botb hnnds fro· .. 
zen.--;"Indiaoa(>olis Journnl. OU are 

Miss Pnssee---I understand you do 
b'findsome work and make very pretty no uc:.e· "'or any· o· 
pIctures. Phot()grapher-YeS', miss; but Emll(> Z~la rccl'ntly admitted thnt in lI:s " o. 11 . 
1 could make a n-aturalllkeuess of you, no,'cls he LJag used s('eneli lind situations teo 
-~r you prefer It.-Phlladelphtn Record. <lpfI,'!"ll from Otway, Den Jonson, and no c:.enc:.e n. 

o:her English Writers. U 0 

ary success so suddenly:" "Oh. she 'bH 8100 Itoward. 5100.· "How dJd }Jlss Jones bE"Come a liter- 84 tt I 
on such a chnrmlng idea she wrote one to ~e~~~e~ th~tr8 IlnB(i;.a:tillo:: g::~~1 . _ 
chlllpter of a no\'el an<i let the pubJ.1c dieease tbn.t IIchmce ba.& beeu a.ble to cure 
guess tlhe other forty-nlne."-Chicn.go in alt its Itages, and tbat is Ca.tarrh, 
Record. - ~:;;·kn~~.~t~h~~1lI~~ulkB\bh-it~~~~)tg:~~~~ 

Cbapp1e--I'm really de'U~ nnxionl!l ~:l~:tI~u:IlJtG~~~~;~l ~!~~:\~~t'1.~~tiA ca.u~~; 
to know What the new woman is going truten internally. noting directly upon tb·' bJood 
to do tlhls leap year. MIss Cuttrtng- d::t.l':J~Uth:Ut~~~d~\i!nt~i ih~tdi!'o(L~:'~~~ 
Don't worry. 'l'hey w<>n't be likely to ""in~th .... tI'nt "r<n<thbybuII4Inlu.'h, PLU G 
trouble anyone but the men.-New Y()rk ::ri:.lt~~p~~pdrt~~~~:tib:v:&iu:~h t!ft.ti:~ 
Uemld. Ilil ourative powefli that thor offor ODe Hundred • ~ .. '- ' 
What hnv1! you in the past year won 'ollars for any caRe tha.t it. tiUs to cure. Send ..... 

That you at others' faults should 8coill o~~~~~~.r~~J.U;~~:NEY&CO .. Toledo,O. The la~r.;~est o~ ~oo~, 
You find that in the year you've dGne 0-801d by Druggist •• 750. 0 I e: 
-J~';;';c~1I things 'ha'yo •• w~re ofl. to bacco for 10 ceo 1 

·,,])bl. to.lk 01 war Is "b!rurd".:I~~s~n'~t !lt~?,~·t:~:~~[':-~.~~li,~;:r[rr,:t!~~~::;~~~:~~~II--~·--,'n;;:-,:;;,-~~--:;;::;:;:;::Ij'-=:~!~~~:f~=-::;:::.:=~==--=::r:::::---:-~=-:::--~-:,. is-h.-ea rlU. I raS). ~ think there Is anyth1ng In Hi''' 
I notice that Ponsonby ibM qult dyeIng 
bls oolr, and tdlat be Is walking with 
0. canel"--Ohlcago Record. 

Lorrnine-Do you lJl.:e Mrurte? She's 
so terribly brusque! Dora-No; I can't 
bear her. Lorraine-Then why are you 
u.1ways together? Dora--or Her bad 
manner brings out my good one more 
etrongly.-O'hlcago Tribune. ' 

Crummel'-That is the poet Latb .. -
UM.lsh. He 18 0ft grelluadvocateof purity. 

etof ofhe" 
for .10 cent5· 
your eye on 

Pearline "ads:-'! 
Even if you use it already, you'll.fin~ 

C=r~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~:lG~ill~~eJI~a~n~d~-~I:ndeed! 1 don't remember Beei'Ilgr any of his work. Crummer-
.... '---Illust.-:- Ile-- Wt'J-te.s 

advertise.ments.-Ohlcago Record. 

hints here and there t~twill greadyj 
help you, And there Isn't .. a .. mllq,t 

,_ woman, or-chitd but can be he1pC!iil 
~ -hrv ~ \ by pearlt'ne; ~.' ,," .: An 

Early 
Lesson 

It's all right to let the 
little girls baye an early 
introduction to 

\ViUey-1 tell you It's better In the end 
to be honest. Old you ever know a 
~"l1le who "''Ilsn't unhappy? Sbaltey
No; but, then, (me woo)d hardly expect 
a rogue to b() happy when be 18 known. 
-Pittsburg Cbronlcl.,.Telegmph. 

u vV1rl'c1t dQ you love most. yaur papa 
'Or ;1our"fuammn 1" LIttle Cl:rarlle-Ilove 
papa most. ObarHe's o}()lt;.ller--Why, 
Clntrlle, I thQU.gut yOll loved me m(lSt. 
Coorlle-Oan', help It.. mamma. We 
lDen must hold together.-Philadelphla 
Times. 
'NeE.dleson-Yes, we thlDI, a great deal 

ot that p<lrrot. I wouldn't take a llUn
dred dollars tor him. Pinns-He Iso', 
very handsome: 'but I suppose' b.e·~ an 
excellent tnlker. ":-;0, he is not mnel) 

SANtA (LAUS given to taJklng'." "Won't 
, "Oao't."--Obicago "Tribune. 

. . , Dealer-A· diary Cor ulnety·.!~ 1 P~r·· 
It will not on,y fuok. their clothe. clean but wben i~ l.t'Yesnltheca~" Itaps Gb18 new style "'i11 suft YO)'. CUN 
or~e hotW!b!iiJd come they will know best how to meet thet\l' There tolller-itather 81~:\1I, IglI't It 1, h'hy, I 

Hundreds of ladles write~ us that 

BIAS 
. VELVETEEN 

SKIRT BINDING, 
Look (or .. S. H, &: i!lr~ n on the 

label and take no other, ~-

If your dell1et,..111 n()t ~ ... ppJY y~ 

- All the advertiseJl)ents :art -' . i ~ mea~t for tgood of Pearlin~. 
\\ • ~ of -cou,rse-to ~how you the ,b~!. . '.' 

and easIest and cheapest way:q i.e 
washing and cleaning, and to lead you to usee it. But ifth. . .. 
do. they will have helped you far more than they will ~v, 
helped Pearline. You have more at stake, ~ AU the money 
rou ·could bring to Pearline, .by using it, 'Y0uldn'tbe a drOp 
m the bucke,t to the money you'd save by It:. e .! 
S d PeddlerslU1dsomeu~sCTUP'"1iousgr()Cers wilt tell you 1'~isisu,~,U·. en or .. tho some as Pearline." IT'S F ALSE-P .... Une .. De ... f!!dAAl!!.: , 
't B k. and If your grocer .. nib TOIl SOIIIe'hiDg~ I. ,pl."" of PI!UI .. iD~!. k.'. 
1 ac. honest-nmlil6<Z<.f. 4711 .. 1AMESPYLB,N"''':~_ii' 

"IF 
,+: ~ I,. 

AT FIRST YOU DON'T i 
.,""'" 

S,UCCEED .. 
TRY 

~e .. ~g~atmMywomcn wbo have learned a le9$OD 9fecro.Jj~y and It<JJJ8·.wJt'h January I;,! V('1l.ler...l-rl's. I' 

cleanliness by the use of Santa Claus. Sold everywhere- ~con1y by ~n::~~~ .. ~~~:~~j)I~~!j~'l:~~'~ !'~:I~~:'\~' ':;;~\ll ~~,:.):_ -----Send. fO,r~~mple.s. 5howl~g J .... 'Io-_l-m ... ~+----. 
1( .. Fairbank Con-lpany., Chicago; ftml -\:fi - Uico{\l=-G;I\':,\,l\-,;-:j ~L~\; .,';'; ~\., t()tbo s. H.l,t M .. eD.. P. 

'we will, e 

'. ' I' ~ ! 

~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ -'!-,~.J __ +J_~e_"e_._1 _'_, .~".~__ ~~~~Y:".","-"C"''''~·~_~=~_....-=~~~~''-'-~,~=c-,-;~~~~~~ __ ~·_~~~~!!!!!!~'-.!II~~','?~~ 

li.:I'· ' 
:!,,' 
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A Long Tinl'e 
For a .'nore favorable opportunity 
to subscribe fOT two good papers' 
and get a . 

T"e Wagne Aera'd 
AND,ccz= ___ _ 

-

rr,e Aousekeeper 
Both Papers. 

.. One Year 

For $1.50 
/ 

And anyone of the 

following premiums free. 

-
8uc~eye Cookery-An Oct~vo Volume of 525 Pages. 
,. clear practtcal suggestions and accuracy of the 

have ',been proved so many times that they ~ave . 

, ,Six 

be regarded as infallible. Over 2,0?0 reclp~s m . 
jng. canning, pickling and preservmg, besIdes many 
miscellaneous recipes of great value. 

• 
Bladed ChoDpin~ Knife-Chop~ meat, both raw a!ld 

cooked. Made from fine steel, fimshed aDd .set off with 
a well turned clean wood handle. 8 Yz mches long, 
width ot each double blade 3:li inches. 

• • 
Stamping Outfit-This outlit is composed of. t~o alphabets 

and 33 patterns and consists of very art1~)c and useful 
designs. The. patterns on goo~ parchm.ent paper and 
the outfit is completed by matcnal for domg the-stamp
ing, and a book of instructions. 

• • • 
-sn\l'~tllster Egg-Beat~ts~ix~s, thOl"0ughly in 

one miuute. A good labor savmg utensil. 

• o 

Nickel Plated Curling Iron-Tljis curling iron is a hand
some nickel plated article with wo?d h.andles. It folds 
up into compact shape for carrymg m the pocket or 
hand bag. Ladies will appreciate it. 

• • 
Serrated Bread Knife-No household is complete without 

one of these knives. The knife has a scolloped pr ser
rated edge which adds greatly to its cutting quality; will 
cut warm .Wead Qrcaki! asO!~sily asco!d. 

Two 
---~--.- .. -- - ---

Papers 
__ III_"~ONE YEAR FOR 

Ask ·Ea. Smith' the prloe of crocke;y 
in Arii~n'sJi~v~" ' ", " "t 

Mike Grandfl~ld J. staying 
t~ief1d~ 'in Leslie. ~ . '. 

Joe Siaugh~!: __ h ... been on. tile .,siok 
list the' past weel<. .. ' , 

M.-O. Cunningham is teaohinjl ,in .73 
8119 is giyiD~ ex.~'e~l~p.~ 8~t~~t~tion. 
'b:n:IiiiiU;nw.;s:j,iokedcbj ;Ci!orse 

ahd'qllitel'severely injnred last',...week . 

. Ed. Smith, of Wakefiel.I, and C. J. 

and C. W. Wortb, of Leslie, took a trip --,tV:i~~'~;~~;~~h~~~J'!~.~!~~.O~!~tl~.~~;;.~-1 MlssoutUast week. . A 

There' ~;as ,8 IBrg~ crowd in attend
anoe aithe literary Tnesday night in 
73 .. 'rhe question, resoived, That the. 
Monroe doctrine should be upheld un
der aH circums~8DCeBt was decided in 
fRYl?f of "the atDrmati'!o. 

COLLEGE CHAFF. 
Mr. Paul h ... 'rot\U'Ded to 

week. 
Miss D:icon and· friend visited olasses 

Monday 8rt~rDooD. 

Mr. AcreE!, of Concord, visited 
daughter, Alith, Wednesday. 

Mr. Miller, of H, .. tinlzt:on. 
in '94, has again 

Conveyancing a Speciality. 
NEBRASKA. ~:ce:s~ho:n::nf~:ee~!~~~~a;:e~tCh'--.~·~r-~·''''''·' 

-----'--~- . etty. Corr~spondenee,solicited:, 
'CHA"S M' . CRAVEN JOIiNM.l"YTLE'. Agont .. : :' .<..".. '_: ~. . . ,Garuett, ~~~r 
photograpf}er, -'. -.-------., ~~~ .. -.. 

o • WAYNE, NEBRASKA. -- '~ITY· MEAT M!nKBT~ 
Cabmet·Photosa _____ .L ._ ... _. _____ ._ 1 

building. ,T. R GOLL. Prlip'r,-' 
_. __ .-._---------

ELI.JONES. 

'PAlACt LIVERY STA-BlE 
On Second Street ODe-halt 

.Block aut of MaiD. 

NRBRA8KA 

I, ow:. ALTE'R, 

BONneD ABSTRACIER. 
Writes Insurance, Collections 

looked after. 
..>ffic:e over Oltlzens Bank. W!,yue. Nebras~.3. 

Will keep First-Class Meats 
Alway8 on Halld. 

Hir"h"'l'l.t1',~ .. h·:r'I·;j'p~ !,)\hl fOl" r:IiihUl~, 

ED. REYNOLDS, 

Auctioneer! 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Terms RensouH.ble. 
WAYNE. NE'R!lA8KA. 

Mr. Nelson, of Geneva, has returned 
to his home on acconnt of poor health. 

W. E. McCLINTOcK, 
~'~~n~.~ ______ +-------__ 

A large number of students spent 
Saturday afternoon attempting to 
learn to skate. 

The Crescent Literary society will 
render the program j''rIday e.-ening. 
Everyone invited. 

The sooial given by the Teachers' 
class last Saturday evening WBS en .. 
joysd by all who attendsd. 

The. Teachers and Solentists have 
rec~ived subjects tor the term orations 
and are now prl'pariog th~m. 

Judge Moses, Nels Grimsley and Dr. 
Crawford spent Wednesday afternoon 

the dillereut ol .... es. 
of Chadron, and Rev. 

visited ohapel Wednesday 
morning. ' Tbey botb gave short and 
interesting talks whioh we .... greatly 

by tbe students. 

The latest _Ines alwaJII on band 
at the' News stand. 

The Chioago Weekly Inter Ooean and 
HERALn one year for .$1.35. I""~-:'''-;:'' 

FEBRUARY 19 and 20. 
Is the date of the big !!!lIe at the 

Frazier farm·six miles west of Wayne. 
On the 19th everything in the maobln
ery line will be sold, also three span of 
hea"" work mnles and a few good hor· 
ses. On the 20th, a large number--of 
the best Clydesdale and Hambletonian 
horses ever offered tor we will be sold 

3 years old and a number of stau· 
dord bred Hambletonian mares, also 
five extra good mlloh oows and .two 
young bulls, in faot if there is anything 
a farmer wants this will be the time to 
get it. The sale will oommence at 
10:00 o'olock esoh day. A warm lunoh 
wlllbe-· .. rvsd. For dseorlption and 
breeding of the horses sold on the 20th 
apply or send for oatalogue to the 
owner. Wm. Frazier. 

Ed. Re1Dolds and E .. Cunningham, 

Adwrtiaed List. 

The following is a lIst of letters eto., 
remaining in the. Post 01Il00 a •. .YY "YU~ • .I._ 

for the week ending Jan. 28, 1895: 
Adolph BrdI!german, Louls Bmgger· 

man, Chan Brown, 11. Croifer,.P. Fray
er; Arthur B. Smith, Rodl Smith, Ethel 
Willilim8(2l, Franois Wilkins. 

Parties oalling for above 
A.P. 

AUCTIONEER, 
First-Class Grinder of 

Shelf Goods. 
g-Farm Sales a. speCialty. 

Orders may be left at the HERALD of· 
Dee or notice by card through the post 
offioe. Address 

W. E. McClntock, Wayne,Nebr. 

JUST T::a:IS! 

The City -Bakery 
Is the pillce 
to get 

Fresh Bread, Cookies, Cakes and Pies 
lIere you will also find 

at all times a line of 

Groceries, Canned Goods, etc., at prices corresponding with 
the times.' Cigar.s 'and Tobaccos at very low prices .. _ 

AUGUST PIEPENSTOCK. 

Smoke 

OUR 

Perfectos I 
The Best 
10 cent Cigar 
on the Market. 

C:a:OICE 
A first-class Nickle Clgar. 
Every Cigar Warranted. 

E. R. PANKRATZ, Manufacturer. 

The Reason 
Why 

People Save Money 
Is because they Purchase 

Men's and Boys' Overcoats, 
. •. Bootsanc1ShQesand Groceries 

~TTHGERMA~E. 
flere you will get the most 
Goods for the mpney and 
the Highest price for But-

- ter, Eggs and Poult.ty:------

Furchner, Du~rig &. CO: 

A.ndanY~e of the above Premiums Free. ura.,ruu",.. 

Burson &. O'Hara, 
SCHLITZ PLACE. 

TItE HOUSEKU-PER· 
b a st:mi .. monthlv dOIncstic juurnal, of 20 pages, whose Jinl, is to be 

'hClpiul in; 'the -broadest sense of the word. Everything it con
ta,~ns is Whiten especially [or it, and can be found in no other jour
n~t; It IS ilivl'ded into nirte departments, that' appear in every i~su~. 

nsirilltty others, which appear in alternate issues, all treating of 
. In i'wHich the'hollSewifl,! is most inter~sted.. , .. ~ 

,~ .. -'" . """' 

Wines. Liquors. 
And ChoIce CIgars. 

·11 Schlitz' MiI~aukee Be.er. . 'l/ 
f"",l~~t~!¥.i.~~~':;;rt Q'f~~!~ii'i>.O:~~;;:: l'ji~;fl';~~~;a~~~::~~tt.c"d.'." ---·+i';;"''''' ... Tnn·,i.r •• ~-nd pfiilBfOi'family USB. All order"b given prom.,: I1ttentiojn 

J)'TE~FL<!..EI:E::......_ 

.. 


